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Four of six student research associates-und ergraduatcs from other colleges-working on 
the ASCIT Hesearch l'rojec t: Jeff Huben, Carncgic-lI'Iellon; Helene Silverblatt, Swartl,
more; Connie Staisey, Swarthmore; and Nancy Grana , Carnegic-r..tfellol1. 

- Students -Gollide with the 'Real World' in Their 

Ambitious, Self-Devised Educational Experiment 
"We would .like to propose to the stu

dents that they get together to work on a 
sign ificant rcsea rch problem that has a lot 
of social impact. They would have the 
problem first of raising money, nrst con
vincing other students that they should do 
it . .. 'Ne want to get a problem that is 
immed iate, that you can really throb for, 
but which has a lot of technical aspects. 
You have to find something that will in· 
terest alJ kinds of scientists and engineers. 
We woulcl make it clear to everyon e that 
this is basically an educational problem; 
we're not out to solve the world 's prob
lems. W e don' t want to se t up an organ
iza tion that's too large for the stuclents. 
If the re are problems along the way, thcy 
should be able to go ri ght to the source 
and work it ollt. vVe want a cadaver-type 
of project that ean oe eut lip and ana
lyzed- you won ' t oe able to do this when 
yuu get out uf cullege. The main advan
tage in doing the projeel here and now, 
instead of waiting until we each go to 
work separately, is that we have the 
capability to change the program. rrn 
really interested in how p eople will deal 
with it when it starts developing prob
lems." 

- Joe Hhodes, ASCTT President 
Aug l.lst 3, .1967 

1<1]e chatte r? fn spite of Joe Hhodes' 
bravura perfOll11illl,Ce in organizing stu
dents to request academic reforms in the 
sp rin g of 1967, his words to this news
paper in mid-summer seemed to he Over
reaching the possibilities of even his extra
ordinary leadership. Better, saiel Calteell 
News in prcparing an artide for last Sep
tember, to save him the embarrassment of 
having such in Hated talk printed. 

On September I - less than a month 
after his too-preposterous-to-print specu
lation-Rhodes, fur ASCIT, wrote an open 
le tter to th e student body. In it was an
nounced an intention to have [\ canlpLls
wide research project of social ancl scien
tiRc importance to be carried out second 
term and con tinued into the following 
summer. It was to feature participants 
from other scbools and training of ghetto 
residents as lab technicians . The project, 
claimed the letter, had th e initial approval 
of the Institute administration- a point 
that was to muddy the waters later. 

The ASCJT research project had its 
roots in the proposals made by the stu
dents in the spring of 1967. Included in 

Continlled on page 6 

Nation's Science Reporters 
Catch up on Cal tech Research 

Although many good scientinc and en
gineering pnbJications are available today, 
rTlost peop le still rend their science news in 
the popular press. Fortunately, on many 
newspapers and magazines- as well as 
television and radio-"science" is no longer 
a beat for a semi-retired ex-police reporter 
who once took a high school course in 
chemistry. Nowadays the reporters and 
ed itors who cove r science are science
oriented, either by training or interest, and 
able to bring perspective to the complica ted 
events and discoveri es in modern tech
nology. For Caltech - whieh has as one of 
its "products" new knowledge in science
these people ' are vital paths to publie 
awareness and understanding of what Cal
tech does. 

Continued on page 6 

The Draft in the Halls of Ivy; 111 Wind That May 

Blow Away 25 Percent of Caltech Grad Students 

The recent directive from tlt e Nationa l 
Selective Service Admin istration that elim
inates draft deferments for first-year grad
uate students and, to all intents, For most 
occupations is going to have a l'rofoLlII(] 
impaet on Calteeh. 

The lIew poliey irnrnedia te ly afreets 
most sen iors and first-year gn.ldIHll"e Shl 

dents. They will he reclass iRed J-I\ , los
ing their 2-S student cl efermeuts , and be
come prime pruspec..:ts for indnetioll. Some 
studen ts have a lready reeeived their new 
classiilcations, although they will not bc 
called to active military service until after 
comple tion of this academic year in June. 

Those who enrolleel in graduate school 
before September 1966 will not be af
fected. They are given Rve years to obta in 
their doctoral degrees. 

H. F. Bohnenblust, dean of graduate 
studi es, predicts a drop of up to 25 per
cent in total graduate enrolln;ent and 50 
pereent iu first- 'I ud secoud -year classes 
for the Fall of 19G8. Under the old draft 
polides, D ean Bohnen blllst saiel , 850 stu
elents would h ave been expected . The 
projected graduate enrollment is now 7.50 
for the fall term, with further attrition 
during the year as students are calleel up. 
Of the 230 students who began their 
graduate work at C,lltech in the fall of 
1967, Dean Bohnenblllst fears 1.50 might 
actually go on active duty with tbe armed 
forces. The remainder would not qualify 
because of age, citizensh ip, or physical 
cond ition , 

"This sudden change is going to be 
very, very clisrnptive of graduate work. 
This will mean not only a dela y, but a 
real loss to the nation in the long nm, 
since ITIany will ehange their minds and 
not mille baek after their tours in the 
servke. 

"Even if they do return , once the stu-

clent life is interrupted , it takes a rTllleh 
gre.lter positive action to pick it up again. " 

Ca lte"h w ill grant any of it's drafted 
sl'uel en l'S a military leave of absence for 
I'he period they serve , Snch a leave will 
'll so be gran ted to t ]l ose cu rre n t se niors 
who are drafted before they can enroll in 
Ca ltcch graduate school. 

Ca ll ech Pres ident Lee A. DuBridge and 
Dean Bohnenhlust endorsed tbe COllnc il or 
Crad uate Schools' stMcment that the ob
ligation of serv ing shou lel be borne 
equall y by " II eitizens and that neither grad
!Iate nor und e rgrad uate students sho lllcl 
be defencd or exempted trom such se r
vice. The Coun cil took the position that al l 
fi clds of higher ed ucation are of equal] y 
c riti ca l ill'lportan t..:e to the continu ed wc l
hue and the halaneed development of the 
nation. 'fhe Council also recommended a 
change ill the selective se rvice system 
whereby s<~ I eet i on would take place at the 
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Middle East Peace May Not Come Until Arab States Develop Technologies Comparable to ISFael's 

"There is no p eace in the l\'liddle East, 
and I do not foresee any time in the im
mediate future when there will be ... " 

This was th e valentine that visiting 
lecturer Charles Ga ll agher of the Ameri
can Universities Field Staff handed out to 
th ose attending the YMCA Luncheon 
Forum on F ebruary 14. 

" f can also remember saying the same 
thing in '57 when I was he re and meet
ing wi th a rather un easy audi ence recep
ti on," added the specialist on Arab and 
Islarnic affairs. 

"Americans," he went on, "like to hear 
about problems that have solutions or at 
least a potential for solution. I think they 
often susp ect th ere is a soilltion, but the 
speaker doesn't know it; or the re is one, 
hilt h e's saving it for anothe r audience." 

Speaking from exp erience hased on 
study of and residence in the Far East, 
Midtll e East, and North Africa, Mr. Calla
gher sketched some basic diffe rences, as 
he sees thelTl , b e tween the present Vie t
na m crisis and the Israeli -Arab quarrel. 

H e cited th e Cuban missil e crisis, tl.,.. 
Congo in 1960, th o F rench war in Algeria. 
and even the Korean war as cri ses fur 
which solutions wcre ultimatel y worked 
IIlIt because they had line thing in com
ilion : They were all concerned with clash
es of great powers and were se ttl ed be
calise th e powers willed it. H e believes 
this w ill happen with Vietnam. ''It is 
very possible that, aftc r the Vie tnam crisis 
is settled, we will ultimately reganl it as 
a secondary matter even though you lTIa~' 
not feel that to be th e case now." 

But the Israeli-Arab clash was- and 
is-somethin g clse agai n, ho declared. 

UFirst/' he sa id , Hit is a clash of ideolo
gies a t a fun ctionin g level of tru e he-

lievcrs. Both sides feel they h ave the true 
right to the territory they claim and the 
true right to build the kind of civilization 
th ey wish to build." 

H e descri bed th e issue as essentially 
a part of an enduring, long-lasting struggle 
between the Muslim Arab civilization and 
I'he W es t. 

The Industrial Revolution threw the 
fairl y eqlla l Islamic and Western civiliza
tions into a severe jmhaJance, so that to
day th e form er has become completely un
stable, Ga ll agher said, 

"This was compounded hy th e colonial
ism and the obvious material , military, 
and techn ical superiority of the W est, aU 
of which led the Arabs to begin to ques
tion some of the ult.imate values of the ir 
ow n civHiza tion, " 

He also pointed out what he call ed the 
chican ery of the British ancl French in 
the Middle East during W orld War J. 

"This was compounded by th e emer
gence of Ziunism and tho re turn of the 
Jews to Israel. But these were Jews who 
weren' t th e kind the A rahs had h een used 
to dealing with in th e Middle East, where 
they were looked on as second-class citi
zens . These returnin g Jews were coming 
back as technologica ll y adept Europeans, 
and they installed themselves in Arab eyes 
as a variant of European civilization," 

The military disasters th e Arabs have 
und ergone at th e hands of the Israelis 
have left a deep hittorn ess, Gallagher sa id , 
adding that the Arabs lack a sense of 
reality about what has happened to them. 
"Thoy have not yet begun to understand 
th e whole thing, and we'll have to wa it 
a few years until a gelllline reaction se ts in. " 

In discussing the factors of I srael's 
qlli ck and easy victory (lvcr Egypt, Galla-

gher cited the fac ts that Israel has over
whelm ing numerical superiority of PhD 
physiCists and mathematicians over the 
combined Arab states. 

"This is why the 'Veizmann Ins titllte 
can build computers and lise th em for 
military intelligence, and why Israe l's in 
telligence was so good. They kn ew every
thing the Arabs were doing, and the 
Arabs had almost 110 idea what Israel 
was doing." 

Gallagher pOinted out that the Arab
Israeli dash was the first time since vVodd 
War II that a developed country has faced 
an und erd eveloped one in what was not 
a colonial situation, and in which no holds 
were barred. 

Mr. Gallagher macle a few predictions 
as to the future of th e Far East. 

Thcre is no power today tl lat cOllld 
fo rco Israel to withdraw from places 
where she doesn' t want to w ithdraw. She 
wou ld only do so wit h certain Arab guar
antees, whioh will not be forthcoming. 

The shakiness of E gypt is a worrisome 
problem. The only futurc basis of Arab 
unity is Israel's continuing as a menace. 

As to th e reaction of th e Uni ted States 
lind the Soviet Uni on to the situation: It 
is possible the Soviets will not a llow th e 
Arabs to sustain any further major defeat, 
bllt then it is almost impossible for this 
to Illlppen anyway. T he Arabs c"nllot lose 
the war, and they cannot win it. Israel is 
close to nuclea r pO\ve r, and tl-lere is no 
possibililY of any military defeat of Israel 
in the next couple of decades. And , Galla
gher added, he docs not believe th e 
United States would allow he r to be de
feated. 

He said that Russia has largely elim
inated American influence in th e Arab 

Long-Awaited Physics Building Reaches for Its Share of Caltech Skyline 

In earl y 1969 Caltech physicists will 
begin moving into a $3.5 million physics 
huilding that is now rising on the site of 
what once was tho Central Engilleering 
Machine Shop and th o Caltech arch. The 
new faciliti es wi ll elIs(" long-standing con
gestiull jn cx istin g buildings and provide 
more adequa te spa"" [or r:altech's physics 
ra"u lty. 

Located be tween Kannan Laboratory 
and Califurnia Blvd. , the new structure 
will be composed of two sections- the 
Particle Physics Labo ratory and thc 
C(~nrge \V , Downs Laboratory o[ Phvs-

ics. The integrally colored concre te build
ing wi ll have four stories above ground 
alld two below. The second , third, and 
fourth stories wi ll be cantil evered b eyond 
the first Hoor. 

Funds for th e Partide Physics Labora
tory arc be ing provided by th e Atomic 
Energy Commission , and for the Downs 
Lahoratory by th e Nationa l Science Foun
dation and tlw cstate of the late George 
\ ,V. Oowns, a Caltech alumnll s. 

The Particle Physics Laboratory will 
havc offi ces, classrooms, and laboratories 
for Ihose involved in th eoretical and ex-

The George W. Downs Laboratory of Physics (foreground) ami the Particle Physics Lab
oratory (rear) under construction along California Blvd. at Arden Road. The hcginnings of 
the cantilevered second 1I00r already extend from the left: and right sides of the building. 

perimental studies of th e fundamental par
ticles of matter-a fiold Caltecb has had a 
strOll g tradition in for morc than 30 yea rs. 
The new facilities w ill provide adeCJuate 
offi ce, cunference, and library space for 
the th eore ti cal g roup. Extended offi ce 
space wi ll also he provi(led for the ex
perimental "user's program ." This pro
g ram involves des igning, bllilding, and 
testing equipment on campus for experi
ments th a t are run elsewhel'C. Calteeh 
ph ysicists usc facilit ies a t tbe Stanford 
Linear Accelerator, Lawrence Radiation 
Laboratories in Berkeley, and Brookhavon 
National Laboratories in New York. Aftor 
the experiments a re completed , the Cal
tech scientists re turn to the c:nnplls to 
ana lyze their data. 

The George W. D owns Laboratory sec
tion , roughly '10 percent of the building, 
will include laboratories, classroom s, and 
offi ces for those working in the Relds of 
space physics, solar physics, cosmic rays, 
infrared astronomy, and theore tical phys ics. 

A library and a resea rch library-as well 
as conference rooms, darkrooms, and nu
merolls laboratories located throughout the 
building-will be shared by those working 
in both laboratories. 

Loca ted in the two basements will be 
machine shops, electri cal vaults, welding 
shops, stock rooms, assembling rooms, and 
storage areas. 

According to J. A. Partridge Jr. , project 
architect from Cal tech's Office of th e 
Campus Architect, construction is on sched
IIle . The contractors are Fellows and As
sociates, Inc. , ' of Los Angeles, and the 
a rchitects are Neptune and Thomas As
sociates, Pasadena. D 

countries over th e past 20 years. Bul 
"although our prestige is at an a ll-time 
low, this doesn' t mean Rllssian prestiMe is 
at an a ll-time high. The Arab world has 
serio LIS rcsc rvatioJls against Rl1.')s ia , and 
will not commit itseH ideolog icall y." 

In conc1l1sioll, he sa id that the only ray 
of hope for p eace in the M icl d lo East is 
that, eventllall y, the Arab sta tes will catch 
lip to the res t 0 1: the world technologically, 
and when this is dono- as always hap
pens- th e points of viow of many of her 
citizens will change. D 

ALUMNI FORUM 

Editor: 

As the first WOll1all gradllate of Cal tech 
(PhD in chc lliistry, 19,55), I am pleased 
tu see that women gradua te students have 
flouri shed at Ca ltech and that women un
dergraduates may soon be adm itted. J 
have followed your art icle alld Alumni 
Forum letters expressill g th e views of 
women at Caltech with g reat interest 
I GlIlteeh News, June 1967 and February 
19681. I wish to comment on the ir discus
sion-of opportunities for women in science. 

My present perspective is based on ex
perience which includes: research and 
teaching in chemistry at UCLA and Po
mona Coll ege; a PhD and clinical prac
tice in psychology; and current resean.:h 
in ncurobincholTlistry at the Brain He
sea rch Insti tute at UCLA. 

vVhal'ever the statistics on opportunities 
in science fo r women as compared to 111 Cll , 

a '~lull1an 's overinvolvement in her expec
t(ftion of discrimination ag':linst' hc l' may 
be a more important detriment to h er suc
Cess than is any actllal discrimina tion. If 
she responels to l, er exp ectation with de
press ion that impairs he r working ef
fici ency or with endless timc-consuming 
bull sessions on th e evils of di scrimina
tion against women, then b y this very be
havior she may unkn owing1y sacrifice 
scientific acoomplishment which could 
enable her to achieve success despite any 
discrimination. T he result ,is that her ex
pectation or Hc..l iscrimin:ltion" becomes a 
self-fulfillin g prophecy, one purpose of 
wh ich is to provide a sour-grapes buffer 
against the inevitable frustra ting moments 
of science. 

Dorothy Scmcnow Garwood, PhD '55 
Department of Biolugical Chemistry 

Health Sciences Center, UCLA 

Editor: 

In answer to Cenerallvan Fannan's le t
ter as to whether I was the same Gordon 
Weir whom he corralled in the shower 
to con into the weath e r cadet program, I 
must plead guilty. 

General ( then Major ) Farman's under
standin g of the problems of a card-carry
ing civilian when thrust into the military 
was one of the warmest m emori es of m y 
Inilitary career. I remember his assjstance 
with th e greatest of a([ection. 

Considering my dismay w hen I discov
e red I had to sign lip [or three years, J 
lind it a little ironic that today I am still 
in the Air vVea ther Service Head y He
serve, after twenty -eight years. And as a 
colonel yet, w hen my fondest ambition 
in those days was to reach th e exalted 
rallk of first lieutenant. 

To this clay, however, I lock the door 
when I shower! ' 

Gordon Weir, '40 
KNBG Meteorologist D 
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Chemistry Boils Down to Three Elements, Says 

Hammond: Structure, Dynamics, and Synthesis 

George l-Iarnmond clltne to Calteel, in 
1956, and in 1964 becmne the Arthur 
Amos NO!Jes Professor of ChernistT!J. In f all
nOTY of this !Jem' he took over J oltn Ha
berts' division chainna.nship for 14 nwnl:hs 
so th"t Dr. Roberts could have sOl,., e re
spite for his own ·research. 

Dr. H a.mnond, whose field is photo
chemist,·!! , is an ardent, a/ld lucid, talket· 
alJout chernist'r!!- its teaching, msearch, 
lIIul impact. Here he passes on to aZmnni 
some evaluations and predictions a 110 II I 
that field at Caltech. 

Q: What are Cal tech's research a reas 
in chemistry and chemical engineering? 

A: 1 can answer this in two ways, and , 
if you'll indulge me, first I'll do it m y way. 

Chemistry hreaks down na turall y into 
three kinds of fi elds. One is 8lm.etllrlll 
chemistr!!, the study of the structure of 
matter and the translation of this stru ctural 
in format ion in to understandable models. 
These models are described in te rms of 
molecular structure, the unique focus of 
chemistry. One can study the struc ture 
of sma ll molecules (the rela tionships be
tween atomic positions ill th e molecI11 es), 
or the stl'l\ctural relationships in very large 
molecules sueh as proteins or enzymes, 
or the structure in what is essentially an 
infinite-size molecule (like a crystalline 
solid , where there aren't any bounds I·hal 
ma rk off one molecule from the nex l·) . 

Caltech is probably regarded 
by most chemists as one of the 
world's greotest cente rs of 
emphasis on structural 
chemistry. 

Cal tech is probably rega rd ed by most 
chemists as one of the world 's greatesl 
centers of emphasis on structural chem
istry. The trad ition was establi shed largely 
by the geni us of Linus Paulin g. During 
the past 30 ycars- which 1 regard as sort 
of a golden age of experimental amI 
theore tical structural chemistry-Caltech 
has been pushing right a t the forefron t. 

The second principal field of chemistry, 
in Ill y definiti on, is chem.ical d",IlI',nics
the sys temat ic study of chemical reactions 
and reactivity. 1 think it's fair to say that 
at one time Cal tech had barely a minimum 
effo rt in this Reld . Now it's surprising to 
find out how much there is, and I'm op
timistic that the Institute is going to h e 
doing more of it. 

Chem.ica/ s!lnthesis, the tbird principal 
fi eld of chemistry, has always excited 
people and is p erhaps the most c rea tive 
part of the field. It's my frank op.in ion 
that historicall y Cal tech has been almost 
comple tely de fi cient in chemical synthe
sis. At the present time we have mo re 
chemical synthesis llere than 1 can find an y 
reconl of in the history of the Institute. 
This is an important change in the charac
ter of the div ision, but I still can't say that 
we a re exactl y in a position of eminence 
in the fi eld. "V" llo have on the facul ty at 
the present time Professor Robert Ireland. 
who is widely recognized as one of the 
most accomplished workers in the field 
of synthesis. 

Now le t me ta lk abollt chemistry in mOre 
traditional words, beginning w ith chemical 
physics. One of my colleagues says that 
chemical p hysics isn' t reall y a field- it's 
a state of mind. Some of the other chem
ical physicists consider this an indecent 

admission , but it ma y be partly true. 
The 'objec tive of chemical physics is to 

do experiments that are closely correla ted 
with forma l theory and to build up an 
inte rl ockin g matrix of theory and closely 
related experiment. Theory in this case 
mea ns the development of mathematical 
models similar to the mathemati cal models 
in theore tica l physics. Chemical theory can 
he exp ressed in te rms of mathematics, and 
probabl y more than anyth ing else this is 
the emphasis in chemical physics . Struc
tural chemistry had its great fl owering in 
the extreme succcss of quantum mechan
ics in dealing with stru ctural chemical 
problems. 

The changes of stru cture tha t are the 
focus of chemical dynamics appear as 
te rribl y com plex events when viewed by 
the theore tician. One of the mos t exciting 
advances of the past few years has heen 
development of very sophisticated experi
mcntal methods that allow study of chem
ical changes that are simple enough to be 
attractive to theoreticians. 

By simple experiments, I mean experi
ments that a re conceptually very simple, 
and simple to inte rpret once yo u have the 
results. They may be distressingly difficult 
to engineer. T he great objective in doing 
them is to get information about very 
simp le kinds of interactions on which thi s 
theory of dynamic behavior can be built. 

An other part of chemistry that's very 
im portant at Caltech is biological chem
istry, which has grown in vigor and p er
formance continuously since the late 
1930's . This is the sort of thjng tha t, when 
done in the chemistry division is call ell 
hiological chemistry, and when don e in 
biology is called 1110lecular b iology . • lIe 
effort is comple tely continuous, and it's 
ra ther sill y to try to separate them. 

Professor Michael Hafte ry is trying to 
study the de ta iled mechanisms of reac tions 
of biol og icall y important molecules ca ta
lyzed by enzyrn es. Professors Jerom e Vino
grad and Norman Davidson are s tlHl ying 
the bioph ys ical chemistry of la rge mole
cules in solution- trying to infer thin gs 
abollt the de tailed configuration of mole
cIIles . These big molecules do what they 
do becallse they twist themsel ves up and 
into very special shapes. 

At the same time Caltech 's exp erimental 
s trllc tllral chcmistry has been for some 
years righ t at the forefron t of the wo rld
wide effort to clcte rmine in great de tail 
the molecnlar structure of crystalline cn
zymes. All other stucli es of the behavior 
of b iological molecules feed con ti nuously 
on information that is beginning to comc 
in abou t the ,le tailed molecular architec
ture of these molecules in crystals. 

Another important field at Ca ltech is 
the study of reac tion mechanisms. Th is, 
of course, is part of chemical dyna mics. 
The work has generall y been subelassi
fi ed into inorganic reaction lnechanisms) 
organ ic reac tion mech anisms) photochem
ical reaction mechanisms, elec trochemical 
reac tion lnechanisms. ilnd so on. Now 
we're bcgin ning to take the view that all 
these reaction mechan isrns are intcllectual
ly related and that they're also related to 
e lementary reaction processes of the ki nd 
that Professor Aron Kuppermann is stlHl y
ing with molecular beams. 

It's interesting to look back over the 
pas t 30 years and sce that from thc be
ginning of work in the chemistry division 
there lias always been a little work in 
reac tion mechan isms going on , back to the 
llays of Professor Roscoe Dickinson. The 
amount of work has increased steadily, 
and the timing of the phasing-in of this 

George flammond, actin g: chairman of the 
di vision of chemistry and chemica l engi
neering until spring of H)69. 

as a principal preoccupation of the div i
sion is very good. 

Chemical synthesis has a lso beelJ tra
di tionall y subdivided into organ ic and in
organic synthesis. At the present time the 
fringes of the two roelds are overl apping 
so strongly tha t the distinc tion may even
tua lly be comple tely lost. Persona ll y, T 
think that thi s loss of distinc tion between 
subRelcls can't OCCLll' too soon. 

Q: What are some of thc once-active 
chemistry fields that Caltech no longcr 
works in? 

A: Recen tl y I lookcd at o ll r bo und co l
lechon of papers from the d ivision. T 
picked up 1938-40 and also 1953-54 and 
looked for some thin gs going on in th ose 
periods that are not going on now. One 
thin g tha t's fairl y striking is tha t research 
in methods of ana lytica l chemistry, wh ich 
was ra the r important in earlie r perious, 
has essentiall y di sappeared. W e still d" 
instruction in analytical chemistry, but ex
plicit research is not here any longer. 

Another thing is that there are elear
cut c1iA'erences in the kinds of strnetmal 
cl lemistry now being don e. In the 1938-40 
pe ri od a large number of papers were 
published 011 the stru c tures of crys tallin e 
small molecll les; the size of the molecules 
that p eople are doing structures of has in 
creaser! , although some small lIlolecul e 
struetm e is s till be ing done. 

Tt's inte resting that today slIlall n\Olc
cu] e struc tures arc taken on as somethi ng 
a fcl low Can knock out in a month ; in 
1938-40 a sim ilar kind of objective c'1lI1r! 
be a p roject for a co uple of years. This 
is b ecause of the development of be tte r 
procedures of ohtaining x-ray diffracl'ion 
clata ancl because of the advent of the 
computer, which rnakes the analysis UI1 -

believably faste r and more accura tc. 
The technique of electron diffrac tion , 

\vhich was a t one time pioneered at Cal
tech fo r de te rmining structures of gaseous 
molecules, is essenti all y phased out. The 
potency of x-ray crystal struc ture work is 
so grea t tl1<lt thc amo unt of additiona l in
formation possible with e lectron d ifh-ac
Uon is not enough Lo wa rrant its be in g 
madc a resea rch activity. 

Q: Can you predict what ",'cas Ca ltech 
chclnis l's find chemica l engineers will be 
concentrating on a few years from now? 

A: There will b e more focused interest 
in the entire fi eld of ch emical dynamics, 
for reasons that I mcntioned . In addition , 

Chemical engineers have a lot 
of ambitions; there's probably 
going to be growing emphClsis 
on the analysis of very 
complex chemico ) systems 
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r foresee other changes in emphasis. 
There's likely to be some growlh in 

what I call solid-state chemistry. The sort 
of thing that's now called soli d-state phys
ics is really, in man y ways, a totally chem
ical problem. T he Institute's efforts in 
solid-s tate sciencc arc almos t a ll in elec
tr ical engineering and mate ri als science. 

',[,he work in lIIolecular biology is going 
10 eontinu" very strong in botb chemistry 
and biology, hilt there may be a slow 
shifting of emphas is from stru cture to a 
little more consi,l eralion of the imp li ca
tions of stru ctural in format ion cOll cerriing 
chcrnical func tiuns-more of a marriage 
be twcen dynamics and stmcture. 

Chemical enMin eers ha ve a lot of am
bitions; there's probably going to be grow
ing emphasis on the analysis of very com
plex chemical systcms. At present, chem
ical engineers stud y h C~lt transfe r, mass 
transfer, reacti ons, rates of reac tions- in 
both sta tic and moving systcms. There's 
go ing to he a heck of a lot of more serious 
attempt to get all of these integra ted in a 
very sophisti ca ted lIlanner so that you can 
do a be tter job of ,lescrihin g a whole 
system in which energy and material are 
moving and involved in cornplex se ts of 
chemical changes. Chemical engineers 
have known for a long time that this sort 
(If thing is the problem, bllt thei r com
petence to deal with it is increasing rapidly. 

Also, there may be a trend toward con
sidering more how chem istry can be used 
in engineering. The traditional concep t of 
a chemical enginee r is that he js someone 
who engineers large-scale chemical p ro
cesses. There bas been relatively l ittle 
formal emphasis on the other part of the 
question : How do YO Il take things from 
chemistry and pll t the lTl into engineering? 

Q: '~'hat changes ha ve taken place re
cently in undergradunte chemical educa
tion at Caltech? 

A: About J 1 or 12 years ago Caltech 
es tablished a new undergraduate curricu
lum; a t that time it was regarded as sort 
of far out. The course in organic chemistry 
was put in I·he sophomore year, and 
physical chemistry went to th e jllnior year, 
so the senLor year was free for cherni stry 
and other sc ienee and en ~in eerin g elr,c
t ives . Now that k ind of cmricnlllTil has 
been copied wielely a ll over the cOll ntry 
an,l is more or less standa rd. 

I think we 're doing as serious 
and advanced experim ents III 

this sort of total revision 
of the curricu lum CIS are 
being don e Clnywhere. 

At the present time we're doin g :1 lot of 
experimentation w ith other kinds of 
ch anges . For example, I've suggested that 
the entire course stru c ture 0 1: the under
graduate curriculum ought to be revised . 
The old subdivisions of the r.eld- peda
Mog ically- don 't make very good sense. T 
would set it lip so tha t the core courses 
arc stnJetural chemistry, dynamics, and 
synthesis . "Ve're condnctill g pilot pro
g rams now. I hope that evep tnall y w,,' ll 
have a program in wIdell organic.: aJlll in
organic chemistry are not separated at 
the elernellta ry levels, and physical chem
istry wouldn 't be separated from othe r 
kinds of chemistry. 

I think we're doill g as seriolls and ad
va nccd experiments in this sort of total 
revision of th e (!lllTic Il111111 as a re being 
done anywhere. It's a lot of fUll , and a 
number of people in the d ivision a re keen
ly interested and have pa,ti cipated vig
orously. Our bigges t problem is that the 
experiments are so expensive in te rms of 
fac ul ty time. 0 
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Hutb and Isaiah Callil)' 

The Gallilys: Scientific Frontiersmen in a Country 

That Their Parents Pioneered and They Defended 

Calt:eeh research fello ws l saiah and Hu th 
C allil y are sabms- nati ve-bo rn Isra eli s
who Ji ved th e ir teell years in th e Clll o li o l1 -

charged en vironlll e nt o f th e Jew ish IIn d er
gro und . Tll(-~y are <..: hildrc il of Europ can 
bo l'l1 pioneers who helpcd tll rn P alestine 
in("o a productive country [or future gen

era Lion s. 

Alth ough thl-oir earl y li ves were allste re 
a nd da nger-ridd en, til{-' C allil ys look un th" 
(!xp cri c ll l'e as it vaillahle g ift. 

"O ur pare nts li ved li ves of g reat id eal 
iSlll," Isaiah Callil y says . "Thai' was a ll 
the y bad . There was n othin g to be ma
te ria l abo llt. They worked th e land and 

pa ved th e road s. and lost the ir health 
in the process . 

" 0 111' ge ne ral"io ll , too, had goals to 

dream o f. There was al w ays somethin g to 
be done . Tsrae l was a yuun g CO Ull try; 
most of the p eople were youn g . There waS 
hardship, but also g reat comradeship ." 

Like most young p eople o f th eir genera
ti on, th e C allil ys w ere m e mbers of th e 
Zi onis t Haga na , th e sec re tl y train ed , vol 
lllllcc r defense oJ'ga n.i zation. During tll e 
Jew ish war fo r ind ep e nde nce in 1947-48. 
tll(~y wore both nghting in th e Arabs' siege 
flf Te rflsaicln , and first me t a t th a t time. 

TIHw didlr't see each oth e r again until 

Huth resum ed her university s tudi es at 
th e end of th e war. They m e t again by 
chance on tl1e campus of the H e brew 
Unive rsi ty in Jeru sal em, with mOre la sting 
results tllis tim e , since th ere was 110 long
e r a \-var to complicate human re lation 
ships. 

The Gallil ys will re turn to Israel nexi 
year w il·h th eir three young dau ghte rs. 
[saiah , a 19,56 PhD from th e H ebrew Uni 
versity, balds a post as a senior scie nti st 
at the W eizma nn I nstitute in Rehovo th , 
anci has b een a senior research fell ow at 
Calteeh s ince 1967 workin g in environ
me ntal h ealth eng ineerin g . I-Ie is st.ndying 
inte rfacial phe llorn ena anel is also in
te res ted ill dispersed systems like ae rosols 
- srnog prohahl y h e ing th e most" notorious 
example of an ac rosul system. 

Ruth is an imlllllnolog ist in Dr . Dan 
C amphe ll 's n~searcll g roup. Sll e is stll ely
in g tll e m ec1wlli srn of antibody prndllc1"ioll 
and , spec ifi call y, wllat types of cells are 
engaged in it. l-Ie r previulls studies 
showed th e parti cipation of two cell types 
in t"he p roduction of antibodies against 
bac te ria . 

" Now T am try in g to es tablish wh eth e r 
this kind of inte raction jn th e imrnull C' 
respoll se is a general on e. " 

She started out in th e area of Ca ncer 
research and rece ivecl he r PhD in 195 (; 
a t th e H e brew U nive rsity in thi s fi e ld. 

She was a ble to continu e in can cer re 
search th e Rrst tim e she and he r hus band 
ca me to th e U nited States to stud y. This 
was in 19.56, w he n Isaiah was a t Co lumbia 
University a nd she was a research fell ow 
in the Sloan-Ke ttering Institute ill N ew 
York. 

Howe ve r, his subsequ ent work a t th e 
U nive rsity of Illinois led he r into im
Illunology. There was no work goin g on 
in can cer research th e re at the timo, but 
sh e felt that immunology would b e of as
sistance in h e r approach to ca nce r. She 
continued along this line when she WO IIl" 

with h er husband to John s H opkins late r, 
and the n at Calteeh. Shc will keep on w ith 
her wo rk in immunology and can ce r re
search a t the \ 'Vc izrnann Institute wh oll 
th ey re turn to lsrael. 

Th ere are man y fnoj ec ts waitil1 ~ t:lwJ'( ~ 

for people )ike th e C allil ys . OIW of th em 
is smog. 

''In l srael," Tsaiah sa ys, "W(~ have mall Y 
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of th e same problems that both e r South
ern C alLfornia. ' Vl,ere smog js conce rned , 
the area arounel Haifa Bay has th e samc 
drawbacks as th e Los Angeles basill. It is 
bordered on th e east by mountains , and 
the polilltant dispe rsal is not ad equate . 
TI1<:!re is also smog around Tel Aviv 1I0W ." 

The re is al so a s tron g possibility that li e 
llIa y do work in me teorology, especiall y 
ill clolld ph ysics, IMe r on . 

"1 am SlI re we can start a prog r;nn of 
the che mi stry of the atm ospl",re. One 
reason w hy work al ong this lirt e "is so 
stimulating today is that the proble ms 
ha ve beco me inte rn a ti onal. " 

A 11 0 1 he r projec t useful to Israel oc
(; upies his planning: work on artificial rain . 

"il 's d one now, of co urse, hilt not Oil a 
large seal e, anel not with Ihe righl' kind 
of push. T h e re arc rnflll y areas whe re an 
additional two or t11rce in ches of rain 
would be th e d ec icHn g fa c tor ill c.:rop Sllr

viva\." 

H e also talks about th e problem of 
\vater evaporati on in arid regions, some
thin g else that is of interest to him and 
vital to Israel. 

They feel at home at C al te ch , not onl y 
because Southern Califo rnia is geograph
ically remini scent o f Israe l, but because 
"be ing in contact with , and c01.lvcrsjng 
w ith , th e p eople who are h ere is On e vast 
lea rnin g exp erience ." 

Their parents w orked I·he lan d and built 
roads, '""] left th em a legacy of future 
work al"] dream s. In th eir busy years 
ah ead , th e C allil ys am] others like them 
will establish a scientiR e and academic 
legacy for rutnre sohro" to build on. 0 
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The Draft II1 the Halls of Ivy -- Seniors and First-Year Graduate Students Are II1 a Tizzy Over the Uncertainty 

COII/.illil ed f'l'Olil. page 1 
compl e tion of hi gh school. A lotle ry sys
tc m of e li g ibl e .I.9-year-olds W"S sugges ted . 

"Stud ents w ho, und er th e present la w. 
!rnve been d efcrred to pursue a bacca
lallreate or hi ghe r degree should lI ot be 
induc tcd lIntil th ey ha ve completed their 
illllfl cc]iatc d eg ree objec li vc," Ll w C ouncil 
lIl a ili tn in s. 

Uo th Drs. DuB rid ge a nd [lohn enhll.l sl 
SC Ilt. teleg rams c nd nrs ill g the Co un c il 's 
stan d to cong ressm en frOtn C alifornia. 

Since the e nd of th e Koreall vVar, th e 
dra ft ha s hee n a contl'OlIable el e ment in 
I-ire li ves of C ali:eeh stlld ents and alumni. 
Wil h few exeeptions, stlld ent d eferm ents 
we re ;1vailahle for as lon g as n ma n was 
in Sel IOO !. For a si za bl e lIumbe r o f C al
tech stud en ts :mcl a lumni , that m ea nt 
freedom from rnilitnry ser VlCC for th e years 
it took to ge t " PhD, th en f reedom through 
a job Cxc l11p tion . E von lh asc s tudents W l lO 

took on ly a IlS o r MS dcg ree fOlln ,l all 
abu nda nce of c1 ra fl -cxcmpling , co ld w:.u 
johs wa il ing [or the rnupon cornplc tio u or 
school . 

T hus, the onl y sig nifi c<l lI l se rio !! s s tll 
d ent conce rn lV il l, the d raft at C a l tech in 
t i l(: las t d ecade has COrn e from th ()se ,vho 
were corl telll p lali ll g "ch op pin g m rt" o f the 
pr(){(,C'f"i ve C' l lshHl y or ,';d ell ce. gencrally to 

take 11[1 SOlli e othe r Geld of work. 
However, w hil e nlmost no Cn lteeh US 

recipi ents seem ed to wind U11 jn th e rnili 
lary- with th e excep ti!1I1 of those few al
read y mellti()l1(:~ c1 and a dwincllillg num -

. be l' in th e A I"ROTC program- quite a few 
MS can d idates and some PhD candidates 
ha ve been sent to Caltech by the milita ry 
and have continu ed as caree r o ffi ce rs afte r 
leaving the Ins titute . 

N ow in 1968 th e Cal tech s tude nts, con
diti oned b y tradition to support the mili
Lary from bboratorics and class roml1s, 
ha ve b een slow to recognize the extent 
to which th e new laws w ill disrup t th eir 
way of life. Through out the w inter th ere 
has heen a progressive reali za tion that il 
can and proiJa[lly will ll a ppe n he re and 
that thi s tim e th e cavalry w ill arrive- if a t 
a ll- al te r tire wagon train has been deci
ma ted . 

J.t is safe to sa y tha t al most nobody at 
C al tech W lIlI ls to go- no t necessa ril y b e
ca use they oppose tb e wa r, bu t b ecallse 
- well, n ob od y w onts to go. Accordin gly. 
sludents arc showing a vid i"Lllcr est in All d 
in g ways jn w h ic h they can a.vo id or at 
leas t make Inore pl easant th e ir m il i tary 
servicle. Alroll t '100 of th em showed u p 
fo r a M a rch I m eetin g in Beckma n Audi
,'{) rilll11 al' wl lich D ea l1 Hoh nc nblust an d 

l\eg istrar John ''Ve ldon Re ld ed qllesti ons 
from stucl ents about th e draft. For th e 
bulk of th e stucl ents the re we re no silve r 
linings disclosed in th e threatenin g clouds. 
Indeed , one of the reasons for th e mceting 
was to convin ce th e stude nts o f the reality 
of th eir predicam e nt. Even tlw ir ace-ill 
the-hole illusion- that they sm e ll' wo"ld 
ge t preferential treatme nt once in Ih e mili 
tary- w as p retty rnuch disp ell ed b y D ean 
Bohn enblust's reminder that coll ege grad 
ua tes, W llO used tu be a lllinorHy in th e 
draft pool , w ill b ecome the majority . lIe 
adcled th a t "J d on ' t see how on ea rth you 
ca n make a sta temen t concernin g the fll 
ture w hen the re h as been suc h an ahrnpt 
chan ge in the sys tcrn. " 

In a le !:te r handed out to th e stuel e nts 
as they left th e meetin g , D ean Bohn en
billst said he [elt th e n ew p olicy "will b e 
a very serious an d c rippling blow to g ra ll 
ua tc schools a nd , more jrnpo rlal1t, w ill 
dam age the co untry, whi ch d epend s on 
the 5 p ercent of stu dents w ho go to g md 
ua lc sch ools to provjdc teach e rs, sc ientis ts, 
and in dustrial and politi cal l ead er~." 

H e sli ggestcd tha t th ose w ho bel ieve 
tha t the presen t dra rt leg islation ought to 
be c hanged siI cJIl "kl write their co ng rcsslIl c rl. 

Need less to s"y, stude nt react io ll s I,a ve 
hecl1 une nl·hu siast ie. a lt hough ASC IT P res i-

d enl Joe Hhod cs thinks thai' coll ege stu
d e nts- whil e na tmall y disincline d to in 
te rrupt their lives- arc gene rall y ready to 
se rve th e ir cOllntry. 

"Bllt," he sa ys, " th ey object to servill !; 
ill th e Vi e tnam ''liar, w hi ch th ey And hard 
ITI helie ve in , parti cularl y in light of the 
severe urb::l1l proble ms that arc going 
largel y unsolved jn our own COlln try ." 

Tn addition to those who d on ' t wan t to 
go but will , th ere are, according to Burl 
HOll slnan , YNI CA associate secre tary, 
"seve ral dozen" senio rs w ho a re sayin g 
th ey will not' go. Man y of th ose will see k 
cOli sci ent"iollS objector slatus, hrrt sOlTl e 
talk of lea vin g th e co untry or IIatly refus
in g in Ci Udion ( and goill g to jail ) . 

Caltech, like nearl y eve ry o th er LlIli
versity in the COlin try, li as had unom eial 
drafL "co un selors" vi s itin ~ camptl s pe riod 
icall y ove r th e lasl' rew yea rs. Most of 
the l1l lla ve tried to ~ln swcr ques tion s aboll t 
s{' lective serv ice " nd to clarify IJ' e rami fi 
cati()n s~some, obv ju Li sly, q u ite ser io l"l s- of 
ti le va ri ous a ll c l'I1 a ti vcs th a t tll e stucl ents 
m igh t '"a"ke. Business lasl year W[l S s]ow
three o r fo ur s lud c Jl ts sl row in g up for a 
sess iOi I. Th is yea r i t is IJrisk and picking 
IIp- :30 all li L10 sl'lI de n ts a ttend ing 1I0W. 

It looks like a Il eclic :Ind g loom y spring-
I illl " a l t ir e lns ti l·u te. 0 
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Don Ande rson 

Don Anderson, New Chief of Seisrno Affairs: 

The Lab's Going Off in Many New Directions 

,Vhen DUll Alldersoll , ui rector of Cal
tcch's Seismological Laboratory, got hi s 
BS from Hell ssalae r ]'o lytechniC Iustitu te 
ill 1955, h e th ought he w as through with 
schoo1. llis training was in an o.il .illdustry 
type of geop h ysics, and he immedi ately 
went to work in the Montana fnothill s 
of th e Hockics 011 a d ood le bug crew look
ill g hlJo o il. 

l-J is ex pe ric ll cr' the re to ld him some
tiling aholl t hililSeif tha l h e hadn' t known : 
I-Te didll ' t: li ke selldiug oJI his data to th e 
celltral o ffi ces to ill te rpre t. H e wanted to 
in ves tigate th em himself. 

Afte r a yea r of "prospecting," h e dc
c ide d to get the inevitahle over w ith a nd 
lilli sh his hitch in the Air ["nrce (s larted 
ill co ll ege HOTe). For the Il ex t two years 
he spent part of his time in Greellialld 
d oing geoph ysica l research for the Air 
I' o rce Camhrid ge Hesearch Laboratory. 

" I t was a II seful tO llr of cluty," h e re

call s. "1 beca me a projed diredor , so I 
cOlltroll ed my own research. The Air Force 
wall ted to know if th ey could land heavy 
aircraft: O il f-loa ling sheets of ice in an 
C::' ll1 ergell Cy 

He fOlIll<1 Ollt th e icc could hold up 
IIIHI I::' I' the straill , w hich must ha ve put 

him ill so lid w ith c rews in that part o f 
the world . Ur' rlirl it h y des ig ning crite ria 
by which oll e c0l1lc1 d r'dele-frorn the a ir
i[ the ice were t-h ick ell ollgh anu strong 
e nough. 

O ut or tllis exp e ri e ll ce he says he saw 
his own li rnil'ati ons and rea li zed hi s need 
fo r g rad uate wo rk. 

" D~eirli ll g on Ca lteeh was easy," he 
says . "At th at lilli e it had most of the 
g iallts ill th r-, geoph ySical ReId : l3e ll o 
r. ll tenherg, r.harlr>s Hic hte r, Hllgo Ben ioH. 
I' rank Press. r.. Hewitt Dix. The frostin g 
on th e' <::1 ke was Boh Sharp, who was a 
g laciologi st- alld 11I ~' C reellian d exp e rie nce 
had lelt me with :1 well -developer] inte res t
in ice. " 

And e rson , w h" got his P hD in 1962, 
savS th a t Frank Press was th e most inHu en
tial pe rson during hi s graduate da ys at 
Caltceh. 

"At th~ tim e I ca rne he was ce rtainl y 
t il t' Ill ()st o lltsl a lldit lg ~'0 1lIl g geophysicist' 

in the wo rld an d was doing new, exci till g. 
moderll things . J lis innova tions, p lus the 
gorKI, strong classica l d epartme nt he re in 
geophys ics, were the reason J wa nted to 
come. Of eou rse this faeul ty meant you 
drew :1 very good eollecl'ion of stude nls. 
The intp-raction of the stucle nts with each 
otll er and w ith the [acu ity made it, ill my 
mind , the most exciting place ill th c 
country to do geop hysical 1'(" ":1rcli. " 

Anderson cited some of the sturl ents a t 
that time : "Bob Phi n ll ey, PhD '6 I, has set 
up a mode rn geoph ysies d epa rtm e nt a t 
Princeton. nob Kovach, P hD '62, is doing 
th e sam e thing at Stanford . C ha rles Areh
am heall , PhD '65, and Stewart Smith , 1' hO 
'6 1, are two of the strong p eoplc at Cal
tecli. Dave Harkrider, PhD '63, is d evelop
ing a geop hysics prograrn a t Brow lI , alld 
She lton Alexa nde r, Ph D '63, is rlo illg Oll t
stand in g wo rk in the " lmc fl e lrl at Penll 
sy lvania State . 

"Ari Be n-M ennhem , P hD '61 ," he 
add ed , "a lthollgh an outstand in g thcOl'C'
ti cian , is setting up an exp e rime ntal pro
g ranl at the ' '''eizma nn Jn st-itutc of Science 
in He hovoth, lsrae l. H e's duplica tin g mall Y 
of th e instl'1lm ents we have he re. All of 
these successes, T feel, wcrc d ue primaril y 
to F rank P ress. " 

Ande rson main tains that til(,! parad e of 
p romin e nce and excelle nce is still goin g 
strong, and mentioned Lane Johnson, 
PhD '66, cutTe n ti l' a resea rch fe ll ow at 
t-Iw seismo lab, who is goillg to th e U n i
versity of Califorllia at Berkel ey. "L eon 
T ong, PhD '66, is 1I0W over at USC. 0 11 1' 
g rar] II ates are leacl ers in the ir nc l<l a ll 
arollnd the country. And all these people 
had as mu ch inlluencc on my career as 
the professo rs did ." 

Ande rson , w ho took ove r as dire<.: to r o f 
the soismo lab last fall , is 11 0 1' too d is
trac ted h y the ad lnillistrative responsibili 
ties of run ning oll e of th e worl d's most im
porlant seismolog ical lahoratori es. 

"Actlla l dllties-except at budge t t-im e
can be taken Care of in about two hours 
a day. The job certainly doesn ' t w ipe out 
my research. The lab is reall y a small or
ga niza tion- six scientists- and th ey tah, 
ca re of th e mse lves pre tty well . 1 take sOlTlr-' 

"I' I-he load o ff Ihe ir hacks, bill th e n I 
(·reah.:' work for the m as w el1." 

A nderson stressed th e stroll g esprit de 
Cor/IS among the staff at the lab ; a com
mon interest llnc«..' r lies the ir work, al
t'1 0Ugh thev may be doin g d ifferent thin gs. 

"W" all have ""I' strength s and weak
nesses, bu t th ere 's a lot of comnll1nic~ltjon 

be tween the stu den ts here lind the pro
fess iona l sta A', anrl we a ll benc Rt hom that. 
In addition to our in d ividual resea rch 
projects, we te nd to coll abo ra te to makc 
a broad a llack on a prnblem , hit it from 
sligh tl y different a ll gles; alld we get q ll ick
e r, he tte l' , rnore important results than if 
a ll had onl y Oll r own indi vidual project-s." 

He mention ecl the work oE the cl epart
nw nt on the San Andreas fault as typ ica l 
(If th e kind of teamwo rk tha t aclva nces 
th e frontiers of se ismologica l kn owleclge. 

Hecently And erson has becn stud ying 
the struel'ures of othe r plane ts as wcll as 
the enrth. H e beca me inte res ted ill th at 
fi eld in th e early H)(jO's wh cn the se ismo 
lab was buildillg small s(-dsrnom eters
w hi ch , alas, never go t a cha li ce to re tl.lrn 
da ta- for JPL's Hallger moon eraft. 

All other n~as oll for his ex trnl·e rrcstdnl 
illte res ts is that th e Ca ltech astronom y d e
partmellt has always U g iven71 the d ivision 
of geologieal seiences th e solar syste m
except for th e Slln and thc part ides Iw
I ween th e plane ts. 

AlI(le rsoll thinks that precl il'lillg moclels 
of the Moon , lVlnrs, a nd Vcnll s will help 
to decid e w ha t kind s of meaSlll'e llie li ts w ill 
be most usefu l to make w hell th e oppor
tun ity arises, a nd the mod els w ill also a id 
in interprc tin g rla ta that are return ed . 

Mndcrn se ismology, as And erso ll a llrl 
his collcagll r", p raetiee it, in volves th e ill
tegration of ph ysics, chemist ry. Inatlw 
mati cs, geology, and geoph ys ics. 

"W e're u sing basic concepts of ph ys
ics now- solid-s tate ph ysics, illteratom ic 
fo rees, things like that- Oil the seismic 
data we get into. W e use those otlwr dis
ciplines to inte rpre t the ea rth's inte rior, 
and to d isclI ss in d elail th e che mistry of 
th e earth 's cru st, core, and mantle . So 
geop hysics-wh ich has a lw ays been an in 
te rd isciplinary scienee- is reall y com ill g 
into :1 revolution now. lts f ro nti e rs are tlH.:' 
integra tion of all th ese discipli nes. Tt's a l
lowing liS to lea rn thin gs a bout th e in 
terior of th e ea rth w e nevc r thollght we'd 
he able to get before. 

"Tn fact." he continu ed . " the lab itself 

i."i goillg on· i ll directiolls if s neve r heell 

in volved ill before: ' Vr> have a hi gh-p res
sure lah that's set "l' to handl e the elastic 
prope rties of mille ra ls and rocks lIlIUel' 
VCf Y high press ures alld tempera tures . Jim 
Brune and Hob Hoy are mcas urin g hea t 
How in d eep well s. Stewa rt Smith anrl his 
stlldents are l1I easllring e recp a long tht' 
Sail Andreas fault >.One. C ha rles Archam
beall is d oin g pro blems in soli d-s tate geo
physics as well as theoret ical alld experi 
mental se ismology." 

This yea r Caltcch aeq llired th e talents 
of Thomas Ahrens, all associa te professor 
of geop hysics. Ahrens reee iveci his MS at 
Cal tech in geoph ysics t'en yea rs ago and 
hi s PhD a t Hcnssalaer in '62. H e came to 
Cah-ech from the Stanforcl Hesearch Tnsti
tllte wh ere he was cha irmiln of th t' ~e()

physics d cpa rtrnent. 
" H e's set lin g II Jl a p rognlln to do shock 

",ave resea rch . ' ''' il"ll shock wave me thods 
it's poss ibl e to ohtain presslIres I"ha t a re 
as great or greate r thall those that occur 
in th e vcry eenl-e r of tlw earth. T his is all 
excit in g ali(I rairl y reecll t development in 
th e ph ysics of maleri a ls: 1-<) be a hl e to 
stllrly th e properti es of rock< at th e pres
slll'es at w hic h tlwy ex ist in the earth, in
steael of just slud yin g them at modcrate 
pressures and then extrapola ting , as we've 
had to do ill the past-. Both Ahrens and 
.lim Brun e have givell the bb alld th e ir 
coll eagues a shot in th e a n ll a llll ha ve 
started in"lporta lll" new projects." 

'l'he sciS IIH) la h now has stllde llt"s \-\lork
in g on eqllati ons of sta te-mate rials at 
high prcssllre 'lnd lClllpcratllr0- and SOI1"le 
who are IIsin g th e most Jnod e rn techniqucs 
in th e physics of solids. T I,ey hopc to n nd 
out more about th (' cOlllpos il"io n, crystal 
s tructnre, and min('ra logy ill the earth 's 
mantle at inaccess ihle rlepths. 

"To do a ll this, we lI eed well-developed , 
mod ern soli d-state th eore ti cal physics and 
the expe rim ental dala of rocks a nd min 
erals :1t high pr('ssl1 J'es :lnd tempcrab ln~s , 

as wel l as th e se isrnological da ta itsel f," 
sa ys And erson. 

Seismologists have, in th e past, II sed th e 
se ismic data to de Rne th e zoll es in the 
carth , consiri erill g the data an exploratory 
tool to tell th em th e geometry of the earth . 

"Now, in addition ," he says, " th e act ual 
velocities and th e amplitudes of the seis
mic waves a re te lli ng li S a hout the tem 
peratu re, c rys ta l st ruc ture, ,md th e com
pos ition of the ear th 's va rioll s regions." 0 

Al umni Query # 4: Has Engineering Been Deemphasized? 

My contemporaric~ and 1 feel that 
engineering ha~ been deemphasized 
in favor of pure science at th e I nsti
tute, "'lhat has caused the Institute 
to have such a change of policy over 
the pas t 20 year~? 

E ng ineering at the Ilistitilte has not been 
d eemphasizer!. Hat], er, it ha s changed in 
e],aracte r and grown substanti ally in staff , 
[ac ili ti es, and graduate stu d y. Thc lli v ision 
of eng ineering anr] app li ed science is th e 
la rgest of th e i nstitute's divi sioll s in numbe r 
of fa culty and lIumher of degrees granted 
allnllall y, rlespite th e [aet that unde r
g rad llate enrollm e nt in engineerin g has de
c1 inerl . 

T he enginee ring fra c tion of U1e ull de r
gradu a te school beyond the fres]"nan year 
has stabilized at about 30 p e rcellt. T hi s 
Ca ltec], exp erien ce is like that of similar 
schools having restric ted fresh man enroll 
ment and a free choice of option. The 
national experience has b een a decl in ing 
fra et ioll of male coll ege stu dents choosi ng 
engineerill g. \i\Tith (Jill' fi xed enroll ment and 

aUllli ssions pnH'':!dllro the ellect is exng
gera ted . 

As a <.:onseqll cncc of il avillg fewer under
graduate e ngin cerj llg stlldents an d bccause 
tech nolog ical trencls ha ve hlurrecl the dis
tinctions a mong the olde r enginee ring 
specia lties, we now have a sin gle option 
in engineerin g at the Tllstitute. , \lithin t],is 
op ti on a stuclCllt has f reed om lo elect 
courses in his fi eld of in te res t. Our objecti ve 
is to provide good basic educa tion that will 
p repare st lldents fo r g rad uate stud y in more 
speciali zed areas, because three- fo urth s or 
more of our stuclents go Oil for graduate 
stud y here or elsewhe re. 

Tn the process of elliphasizing fll,,,la
menta l und e rgraduate stllrl y at increasingly 
hi g he r levels, sOlli e of th e old er art and 
practice of eng illeerillg has d isappeared . 
' 'Ve ar e trying to focus on eciueatiOIl w hich 
has lasting vallie alld w hi ch rloes not 
q uiekl), become obsole te in our modern 
cha nging tech nology. 

-P. C. Lindvali 
Ch(l"i ,..,.,wn , division of engineering and 

!lP'I,lieri science 0 
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ASCIT Research Project: Despite Major Setbacks, The Optimistic Students Continue to Think Big 

Continued from J;age 1 

'th em were th e sugges ti on that study be 
mad e of th e possibility of an exchange 
program w ith other schools, a student
sponsored research conference at Calteeh . 
and Illore und ergraduate research. 

An initial public mee ting of students 
interes ted in th e projec t was held in \Vin 
!lett Center on Oetober 17; some 100 un
dergrac1 and graduate stud ents attended. 
l3 y th e encl of October, air pollution had 
been chosen as a research topi c. An exeCll
tive board was esta blished , headed by 
Mike C aret, '69; a financial director was 
appointed (Steve Pomeroy, '69); and 
thoughts wcre given to converting th e 
vacaut upstairs of the student coO:ee hOlIS(· 
into oHices for the project. 

On Deeember 2 and :3, Joc Rhodes and 
Mike Caret partieipa ted ill two mee tings 
(on e at Cohlmbia University and the other 
at Carnegie-iv[ell on U niversity) with east
e rn coll ege students who might be in 
teres ted in eorning to Cal tech for a quar
ter or semester to work on the projec t. 

During November and Decernber the 
st'lulents bcgan to Olltline th eir project 
and assess th e cos ts associated with var
iOllS phases. They came lip with a pro
posal for a pilot study " to p lan specific 
aspects of th e research p roject and to de
termine viahle resea rch areas." Cost of the 
pilot s tudy as en visioned by th e students: 
$110,000. The primary exp ense was some 
$70,000 for the "S tud ent Hesearch As
sociate Program" where by students from 
other ( mos tly easte rn ) universitics would 
come to Cal tech. 

The students- with copies of th eir pro
posal printed up- prepared, earl y in De
cember, to begin fund solicitation. How
cver, when Tnstitute officials read the pro
posal, th ey wan ted to talk thin gs over be
fore it was sllbmitted to outside groups. 
The reasons were that it seemed to as
sum e : ( 1 ) th e ava ilabili ty of laboratory 
space for student research and for train
ing teehni cians from Pasadena's black 
ghe tto ; (2) partiCipation of faculty and 
admin istration 0 11 advisory boards ; (3) 
permission for student research assoc ia tes 
to audit Cal tech co urses for credit; and 
(<1) employment, purchasin g, and ac
counting faciliti es of the Institute for llse 
by the project. 

At that point it became apparent that 
the students thou ght th ey had far great
e r facultv and administrative approval 
than the~ ,lid. \Vhateve r approval had 
been g iven was preliminary and non 

specific. 
On D ecember 11 the Faculty Board 

took up the matter of th e research project. 
As a first s tep toward ironing out the con
fusion , Dr. DuBridge asked that Lyman 
Bonner, PhD '35, an assistant to Dr. Du
Bridge and an associate in chClnis try, b e 
appointed as li a ison beh veen administra
tion and students. The Faculty Board then 
appointe,l an lid hoc faculty committee 
"to .Iook into th e ASCIT resea rch project 
with all diplomati c urgency." 

While the faculty comrnittee was dc
liberatin g, Rhodes sent a letter to faculty 
members on January 3 . In it he explained 
that the studen ts working on th e project 
n~cogn i zcc1 " its ambitiolls ness in terms of 

We hope to demonstrate tlwt 

hard work and a recllistic 

attitude can still resolve 

America 's problems. 

its goals and scope." H e maintained that 
th e comprehensiveness was necessary "' to 
reach S(lIne 01' the basic aims of th e re
search project, such as increased inte r
action and intellectual exchange among 
the Caltech student body, cxtcnsion of th e 
dialogue be tween th e Caltcch faculty and 
stud ent bod y, and th e reaffirmation to 
Cal tech stud ents that a large portion of 
science and technology has social value . 
Cal tech students share th e frustration s 
manifes ted by our colleagucs on campu ses 
throu ghout the nation. '''Ie hope that our 
research project will demonstrate to our
selves and to other students that hard 
work and a realistic attitude can still re
solve Ameri ca's problems." H e went On 
to rcq ues t faculty aid in providing ac
commodaUons for stud en t research asso
ciates from other colleges . 

On January 15 the lid hoc committee re
ported back to the Faculty noard. All 
sevcn members agreed that th e projed 
could be a useful educational experience. 
They differed, however, on the quality of 
the document written by th e studellts. 

The committee and the 

students believe the projec t 

would be (and has been) oj 

educational vcdue. 

A majority report, signed b y five of 
th em, admitted that the projec t appeared 
nai ve and irnpracti c..:al in severa] respects. 
"Neverth e less, it is an imaginati ve and 
constructive resp onse of a substantial 
lIumbcr of our students to their feeling of 
il need to be activel y involved in prob
lems of cu rrent public eoneern, and rep
resents, in our opinion, an attractive al
ternate to the type of activist response 
that has appeared on some other cam
puses. Both the committee and the stu
dents believe that the proposed project 
would be (and already has been) of edu
cational value .. 

"The commillee has, to the best of its 
ability, avoid ed its natural inclination to 
try to induce the stud ents to rewrite the 
technical and other asp eets of th e pro
posal in accordance with th e committee's 
view of what would constitute a sound 
proposal . . W e feel that any attempt 
at a thorough revision directed by th e 
committee would tend to des troy th e 
initi at ive and sense of responsibility of 
th c students for th e success of the proj
ect and is therefore und es irable .. . It 
will be the students' responsibility to 
'sell' th eir proposal and to answer sa tis
factoril y any qu es tions which th e prospec
tive sponsors may have ... " 

The minority report-signed b y two 
members of the committee-argued that 
"Cal tech is first an educational institution , 
and edu cation is not served by applauding 
and cncouraging (as is interpreted by ou r 
sil ence) such an inep t attempt at for
mulating a research proposal . , . vVe read 
the proposal as an opportunity for stu
dents at C altech to interact with students 
from nthcr schoo ls ... It is not a research 
proposal at all. We feel that th e proposal 
should be rewritten with an objective to 
define clearl y that the pilot stuely will 
mainly be planning and .interac tion aInong 
studcnts and in no way imply tha t there 
will necessarily be a successful a ttack of 
the air pollution problem. 

"The research assoeia tes phase has the 
best chance of being of value as an edu
cational experi ence. 'Vhy can we not tell 

tb e students that th e logical interaction 
is wi th local schoo ls? 

"There has been an implica tion that tu 
sp eak clearly amI honestly to th e stu
dents will hurt their moralc and decrease 
their enthusiasm. W e cia not agree w ith 
this thought. W e recommcnd that the 
Faculty Board not acccpt th e AS CIT 
document but seck for it th e sarne Ili gh 
standards of excell ence that have tradi 
tionall y been ex pected of undertakin gs 
orig inating at Caltech. " 

At the Faculty 130ard mee ting at which 
th e two reports were di scussed , Dr. Du
Bridge reported that th e Caltcch Board 
or Trustees had no objection to the AS CIT 
research project, provided tha t normal 
responsibility for Gscal management was 
assured by facu lty superViSIOn. The 
Faeulty Board rinall y voted to p ennit th e 
students to proceed on their own wi th 
thc understanding that thoy woul,l "con
tinue to consnlt the Ad H oc Faculty Hoard 
Committee ~lnd secure its prior approval 
on rnatters cOll cern ed with Caltedl in 
vol vement." 

The stndents, bnoyed by th e faculty 
approval, went to San F ranc..:iseo on Jan
uary 24 to presen t a proposal for $30,000 
to a cbaritable foundation that thcy had 
been advised would look favorably on 
th eir request. Sadder, but p erhaps wiscr, 
thcy came back empty-handed . But fund 
rai sing was to be, as th ey said, an edu
cational experien ce, so they accepted their 
rejection and set about trying other 
sources. 

They were in a bind thou gh , because 
the $1 ,000 origin ally given to th c proj
eet by ASCTT was more than used up. 
However, by th e end of February they 
had gotten anoth er $1,000 from the Insti
tute, $1,000 from Trustee Simon namo. 
$1,000 from the Cal tech Alumni Associa
tion, $500 from Trustce J. S. F luor, $100 
from the Cnomes ( th e some tim es-active 
alumni fraternity), and some 50 unsoli cited 
dollars from the commnnity as a result of 
an extensive article in the T~os A'ngele:'; 
T-i'nl es. 

Moreover , they had the assurance of 
scveral private homes to house stndent 
research associates and th e tentative prom
ise of a small apartment hOllse as tem
porary quarters fo r th e project. 

We reod the proposal as on 
opportunity for students CIt 

Caltech to interoct with 
students from other schools, 
It is not Cl research proposal. 

Six student research associa tes (four of 
whom are womcn) have joined th e project
three from Carnegie-Mellon University in 
Pittsburgh , two from Swarthm ore College 
in Phil adelphia , and one from Pitzcr 
College in Clarernonl. Preliminary study 
groups have form ed to investigate aspects 
of: mass transit, batteri es and fue l eell s, 
steam cars, electric cars, biological effec ts 
of smog, smog metcorology, computer ap
plications, a smog movie, p sychology, and 
political science-governm ent. This surn
Ine r, in an event sure to pubHdze th e 
project more (and perhaps even advance 
science an iota ), Cal tech sen ior Wall y 
Rippel, d esigner and owner of an electri c 
Volkswagen [Caltech News, Jun e .1.9671 , 
win be racin g acrosS country against an 
MIT elec tri c car. Ripp el and two .friends 
will start from Pasad ena, and the other 
team from Cambridge. 

The goals of the projec t ha ve matured 

a long with th e stuclents ' knowl edge abullt 
th e dim cu lty of fund rai sing. Mike C aret 
says that th e projcct is now aiming to 
categori ze for th e COllllllUnity a series of 
altcrnativc programs that co uld be used 
to red ucc air pollution. The studies wi ll 
co mbine eco nomic, soc.ia l, p oliti cal, anel 
psychol ogical aspects of possibl e solutions. 

Some of the specific tasks th ey've taken 
up are to evaluate and perhaps bllild all 
inexpens ive d evice to tes t actual pollutant 
eJni ssion on automobiles; to make qU em
titative analyses of the pollutant contri
bution s From spccinc so urces (a Cali for ni a 
legislator wo uld like to kn ow if gasoline 
spillage at service stations is significant, 
as some people claim ); to com pilc a com
pos ite pi ctun~ of smog research to date ; 
to sllrvey pe rsonal attitudes toward smog 
throll ghollt Los Angel es County ; and to 
design a computeri zc,l car pool that wo uld 
be nexibl e enOllgh to attract participants. 

Th e stud ents are cllrrelltl y trying to 
put toge th er a large surnm er program. 
Caret says they hope to be able to 1I1lve 
lOO tcchn ica l (Caltech students) and .I 00 
non -technical (from oth er co ll eges) peopl e 
bein g paid to work on eampus, alon g with 
several hundred higb school volunteers 
and a dozen or so lab train ees frOln th e 
ghe tto. Howevcr , chan ces for su ch an 
HlllbitiOllS (and expensive) Sllmm e r seem 
slim. 

Caret points out tha t th e average life
timc of a student project is a matter of 
weeks or perhaps a few months. The 
AS CII' research project has b een active 
for about six months now- almost a year 
if th e planning p eriod is counted. H e says 
frankl y that "we bave to show some more 
progress soon. W e've already lea rn ed a 
lot by bringing thin gs this far, but with
out som e material res ults the projec t is 
going to get pre lty tenuoLls." 0 

Science Writers at Caltech 
CUJ'ltin:lI ed fr01ll l )(l.ge 1 

On F ebruary 19 to 22, nearl y 30 top re
porte rs horn newspapers, news services, 
magazines, and broadcasting, who bad ac.:
eepted Ca lteeh 's in vitation , se ttl ed d own in 
th e trustces' meetin g rOom ad jacen t to 
Millikan Library for news bri efings and 
peeks a t th e futu re by Caltech faculty. 
The afbir was arranged by Caltech 's pub
lie relations ofH ee and news bureall to ac
quaint the science w rHe rs wHh th e kinds 
of research being donc at Caltech and to 
introduce th em to SO!TIe of th e faculty who 
arc doing it. 

Included in the presentation werc gen
e ral SlHn1l1:lri es of latest knowledge in 
astron omy, pll ysies, geology, chemislry, :lnd 
biology by Drs. Jesse Grcenstein , Stcphen 
Frautschi and Frank Seiulli , Clarence All en, 
George Hammond , and Ray Owen. Hep orts 
on recent Cal tech researcll wore presented 
b y Harold Zi rin (so lar fl ares), Halton Arp 
(quasars), Thomas MeCo rd (color stud ies 
of th e Moon and Mars), Bruce Murra y 
( U.S. space progra;,, ), Amn Kuppermann 
(chem ical ph ysics), Tames Bonner (gene ti c 
control of living organi sms ), C ilbert Mc
Cann ( use of th e computer in th e study of 
how a fly sees), and D erek Fender ( thc 
brain's response to wlmt the hl1lna1l eye 
sees) . 

After thrce days of mornin g and after
noon sessions, about a dozen of th e report
e rs hopped an In stitute-chartered bus to 
Palomar Observa lory. The re, sta ff m ember 
Edwin D en ni son showed an d explained the 
e1 ectronjc instrull1entation that is extendin g 
th e capabiliti es of the 200-in ch Hale tele
scope r Engtl1 er.'I'ing and Scie11 ce, April 
19(J7I. 0 
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Poets: The First Wave 

Of an Invasion of Arts 

Contemporary poets, it seems , h avt~ 
..; otl lc lhin g to sny o n it you ng p e rson 's 

wa vel e ngth , and Caltedl stud e nts are in
teres ted no t olll y in the message hilt th e 
I1wdium as we ll. 

T I", t inte rest w as demoll strated by the ir 
respoll se to two visitin g p oets, Thom C UIIII 
and Lawrence F erlillghctti , who were 011 

campus ill F ebruary. 30th were iuviLed 
hy the Faculty Commillee on 1)rograms, 
head ed hy J . Kent C lark , p ro fessor of 

I~ " g li sh . 
Thom G unn , all E ll glish poe t, spon t 

sevoral days at CaHeeh ,',arly in the month . 
1[" gave Oll e p ubli c reading, took on a 
hll"1llal sem ill a r, an d left enough free I-ilne 
'" th a t stllden ts could mcet with hi m ill 
for mally. One aftern ooll CUIlIl S:l\V tell 

, I'llden ts, severa l of whom broug ht tl mir 
OW II p oetry to him for critic ism . "Some of 
it. " he sa i,1 late r, "was :nnazin gly goocl ." 

C lllln has tall ght poe try at th e Unive r
, ity of Ca liforllia a t Berkel ey . H e was 
reeornrncncl ed to John Zeigel, assi stant 
professo r of Ell glish a t Ca l tech, b y the 
Engli sh writer C hri stopher Isl"jrwood , 
who call s 1, 11'"' today's hes t En glish poe t. 

Dr. Clark feels th a t 'f'holll C lilln , who 
empathi zed so wel l w ith I·he stll,lellts, 
is the typ e of pc rsonality w ho eOilld do 
","eh for the campus intell eelll al elimate 
hy spend in g: a term ill res id c nce. 

Law rcncc F erlill ghc lli , who came illto 

Thorn Gunn 

prOJllirl t: ll ce during the .1 950's as a " heat 
poe t," a llraeted hnndred s of peop le, al. 
rnost a ll und e r 25, to a p oetry reading 111 
Dabll ey Lounge on the evening of F e b
l'lI ary 28. His reacl in gs su d elig hted th e 
a ,,,lienee that a tape made at the t ime 
was be ing replayed by small k'/atsches in 
II", weeks fo ll owing Ilis visit. 

Dr. C lark , who has gi ven a co urse in 
nlOde rn p oe try sinee .1952, sugges ted some 
reaso ns ,,,,'b y Amer ican cn rnpu scs a rc tun 
in g in to mod ern pOf~ try as neve r beforc. 

"The w hole coHc,,, house and beat a nd 
hip lIl ovcment lias heen extremel y impor
hlllL Lo American poetry:' h e snkl. ''In 
steacl of p oe ts be in g jnst th e p rop ert)' of 
ep;p;heads a nd literary typ es a nd people 

rilE FEBHUAHY [)th performance on the Alhe na e ulIl law il b y lhe con truversial 
(hall ned rece ntl y at Ca l State Fuilerton) Sa n Francisco Mime Troupe b eefed li p camplls 
l'o ll vc rsntioll for son"lC days . Decked out in al l tire tl'appjn~s of mcdicvnl travell ing play
ers, the po lished you ng performers freel y adapt ed - too fr eely, a few of th e a1ldi ence 
Ihoughl-an Illth ce ntllry Italian p lay to a ccomodate the most prickly iss ues of torlay. 
rhe tl'Ollpe , ill vit ed by ASCIT, attracted sevc ra l li ulldrcd people, most: of whom WCI'C 

;Illriguccl eno ll g-h 10 si t on ('he wei" ~rass fo1' t lu.' entire two-nlld-a-hnlf-hou r show. 0 

witli hyp erbole attitudes, the modern 
poet's suddenl y h ecame gutsy and lIlade 
poe try a part of the li vely a rts. 

"It seemed as if the poe ts we re the oli ly 
people who carecl about th e human cun
dition , w hat the inte rior of a p e rson is 
like, a ll d th e qua lity of the m ode l'll ex· 
I>cricncc." 

Dr. Clark's modern p oe try co urse has 
always attrac ted more stuci e nts than it· 
cllldc1 take, and originated from stucl ent 
n'qll cs ls. 

"Ami 1 fincl now that s tude nts a rc m ore 
sophisticated in poetry than th ey u sed to 
he . T he re's b een a tre mendoll s all10unt of 
good wo rk (lolle in some of the high 
schools, and stlldents I, ave ellt the ir t,"e th 
o n peopl e li kE' e . f'. c1l mm ings and T . S . 
Eli o t. " 

Dr. C lark fincl s this is one reaso n fo r !'I w 
Ilpsurgc of interest in poetry on campus. 
Anoth e r, he fee ls, is the soeial aW:1 l'eness 
lImong stud e nts toda y. 

" And odd ly enou gh," he add ed , " th e 
Illoci ern lyri c w rite rs have I, elped along 
Ihe e,ll lSC of mode rn p oct'l'y. Bob D ylan 
lI,a y be a lon g way from Ferlin ghe tti in 
sophistication a nd poe tic tcchniq ue, but 
he II ses the tools. So p eop le of this sort
Simon alld Ga rfllilkle, an,1 Donovan- h,"l 
:1 lot to do with it. III fa ct, oll e thillg I do 
in an elem entary poe try COllrse is to say : 
'1,0 out ancl get a son p; lyri c YOll tl'ink 
is good .' .. 

Nex t year, C lark says, th e FaCil ity Com
rrliltee 011 Programs wonkl like to hrin g a 
pa inter on campu s, "and we might also 
have a nove list- and more poe t"s." 

S ince th e humaniti es divi sion is closely 
allied with the committee's in teres t's, th e re 
a re tim es w h en the div ision a nd the com
Illittee co-sp onsor events. As th e hum a n
ities (l ivisioll expa nds, Dr. C lark sees 
more (;ooperatioll taking place. 

u'l 'he committee wallts th e p eople who 
('ome ("0 h ave filII , too. The way W(~ so1d 
Ferlinghe tti Oil tllis h llsilless was by say
ing 'Caltech's a damn ed inte res tin g pJace 
nnd y Oll, as a lnall illte res ted in the mod
t' rn s<..:ell e, ought to sec it.' 

"T think we do have an a ttraction [or 
tht' arl'is t'ic ty p es, :lIId th ey ought to ge t 
around. Cod knows we " ,,<,)(1 th e m, a nd 1 
think th ey '1(",,1 liS." 

The nex t ellltu ral ilillovalioll th e CO]l) 

rnillee will present to carnp" s and com-
1I111nily w ill be an exhihition of con tem
porary sculpture April 30 to May 6 in the 
Dahllcy gard en . 

"v"e're schedlliin g it so it w ill overlap 
AIII",ni Sem inar Day. \ ;Ye'li ha ve :l pre
vic-'w for stud ents, and a formal openin g 
for the cOlllmunity. \ ;Ye 1I('pe to I, ave th e 
sCillptOl's he re to talk ahollt' tl"' ir stuff , 
a lld naturall y we' ll hal" " a good catalog. " 

Tl, e exhibit is he in p; pllt I'oge l'h e r for 
th e comm ittee by Ca rl H e'tel, all art pro
fpsso r at Pitze r Coll ege in C lare mont, 

"H's goin g to be significa nt and exeit
in K T il e people a re big names in Il) ()(lf-! rll 
sCillpture . It sh ould b e a good ove rview 
of w llat HlOll(:.: rn scul ptu re's like, \.vitll 

p i('ccs from 30 fcct l on~ down to h~lO 

in ches, a nd from day to bronze. n 

Dr. Clark sugges ted that l'I' e camp us 
itse lf cOllld s tancl so me good a rt, flild ,k
cia red that th e committee is explOl' in l( tl ", 
<i lI es tio,,: A fte r a bu ild in g is eo mp lete,l , 
th e ll wha t about approp r.iate paintings an d 
s(,l dpi"tlre to c nh nncc it? 

Tl, e crnnmill cc h as b een study in g th e 
whole area of the visual a rt s at CaJtech 
and int-ends to sIl1)Jnil· rc(>o rn rncndations 
nn th e sllbject in I'h e near f"tllre . 

Dr. Clark stressed the wo rk do ne b y 
Edw in l\llullgcr, Cfl lLcch's professo r of 
~('()g raphy , who headed the f:lc rd ty ('0111 -

rll i ll : '(-' Oil prllg rnrns rrom its ill ccp lion ill 

19S:3. 
"Ned did a Il'cmendous job ge Wli g 

rrrrrsic , drama, and public rrfr'lirs se minars 
illt,) the C" lt c(' h ('ommlln il y lire. V"liclt we 
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Lawrence FCl' lin gh etti 

do ill th e fll lu re is goill g to be a logical 
extellsion of w ha t has alread y been don e." 

The fa cult y committee was e rea tecl at 
the time Beckman Auditorillm became a 
reality, a lld althoug h auditorium events 
a re a large part of th e comrnittee's con
cern , D r. C lark stressecl the importance of 
enlarg illg the lIumbc r of sma ll er c illtura l 
events Oil the campus. H e wOlll d like to 
see someOll e li ke F e rlin ghe tti re tlll'n to the 
campus for a IOll ger p e riod thall his p re
vious ove rni ght vis it. 

"By nex t yea r we think we ca ll mo ve 
up a step ill art activities, and Beach 
Langs ton 1'01' tile E ll g lish fa culty 'l h as an 
idca that I'd like to sec us do some time ill 
Ille nca r future : a series of humanities 
lectllre-scm inarti w ith severa l of oLlr p eople 
speaki llg on th e ir specialties-Langston on 
H emill gway ancl Falllkll er ; David Smith , 
of o ur cOJnmiUt-'c, Oil Con raL1; llallc li 
SmHh, Oll r division c ha irman, Inight g ive 
a lecture on Shakes peare; a nd we have 
John Zc igel, who speciali zes on Wi ll a 
Cather and ot'h er AII'lc ri ca n novelists." 

It would see m that thillgs h ave changed 
so me s en ee th e days whe n poe try at a 
school of techll ology co nsisted of: 

l"lotors-hrid gcs- beveled gears, 
crr eng ineers. 
L1oo m! Aid 
T ech! Ha h! 0 

New Alumni Books 

The Ever-Changing Sea, David B. Eric
son , "'IS '33, :11)(1 Goes ta Wollin. Knopf, 
N. Y., 1967. $7.9,'5. 

Animal Toxins, Finel lay R llssell and 
Pau l R. Sallnders, PhD '43, Eds. Pe rgam
mon , N. Y. , 1967. $18.50. 

Design (fIul Constrllction 0/ COHcret.e 
Shell Hoofs, G uru vaylll' S. Harnaswa my, 
MS "17, CE '48. McCraw-Hili, N . J ., UJ6tl . 
$25.00. 

Devrdoplll cli t ill TrallS)lo)'t Theo )'y . A 
NATO Advallced Slud!! Instil.lIl.e, Ankara, 
T II )'ke!! , August, 1965, E. 'ill ii nii , MS '48, 
Ph D '52, and P. F . Zwei fel, E d s. Academic 
P ress, N. Y., 1. 967. $ 19.50. 

PotU-fl,-Amillo Acid ... ·, l)r()tein w odels for 
confol'l)Ja/iulla/ sludies, Ccra lcl D. Fasman, 
PhD '.')2, Ed. Dekker. N. Y ., 19(17, $:34.50; 
to stllde nts. $2.',,,;0. 0 

AI1l mni Associatio n mcmhcrsl1ip brings: 

... EIIf!,ince l'ing and Science magazine 

.... Tricnllial Alumni Directory 

~A( hcnacllm membership priv ilcge 
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Swimmers Take Ten Medals, Set Seven Caltech 

Marks In NAJA & NCAA-College Championships 

Four Cal tech swimmers hrought home a 
seventh place from the NAJA lIational 
championships in St. Cloud , Milill esota, 
on March 13-16 by seorilig 2 /lrsts, J I'lliro, 
2 fourths, 1 eighth, I nillth , alld 1 tenth 
for a total of !H points, Senior Henry 
DevVitt defended the Iwo championships 
he won at the NA TA last year with re
pea t wins in the 50- and 100-yard frcc
~ ty l es in times of 22.4 and 49.4. 

Tunior Cregg Wright bettere<l th e 
SCTAC and Caltech reco rds in both the 
100- and 200-ya rd backstrokes with times 
of .57.6 and 2: 07.5, good for a third aI.d 
fourth . He also set" new Caltech record 
and won ninth place in the 200-yard in
dividual medley with a time of 2 : 10.2. 

Sopllomore Mabry Tyson sct a fl eW Cal 
tech record and took tcnth in the 100-
yard breaststroke with a time of 1.:05. 1. 
Junior Maarten Kalisvaart recorded his 
bes t limes ever in both the 50- and 100-
va rd frees tyles (23.4 alld 52.4) , althol. gh 
he fail ed to place in either. 

Caltech's 400-yard medley relay team, 
consisting of Wright (backstroke), T yso n 
( breaststroke), DeWitt (butterfl y), and 
Kalisvaa rt (frees tyle), took fomth place 
and set a new Cal tech record of 3: '19.2. 
The same men swimming the 400-yarcl 
frees tyle relay took eighth place with a 
Cal tech record time of 3:26.0. 

The following week Henry DeWitt went 
to Atlanta to compete in the NCA A co ll ege 
division championships-which drew corn
petitors from schools like the California 

Sta te Colleges at Los Angeles, Long 
Beach, all(1 San Diego, ami from U niver
sity of Ca li forn ia campuses at Santa Bar
bara alld Irvine. Tn that fast company D e
Witt placed second in the 50-yard frcc
style with a nea r-record time of 21.9 and 
eleventh in the lOO-yard frees tyle (with 
n heat time of 48.2, a lIew Caltech anti 
scrAC record ). He also tied his own Cal
tech reco rd in the 200-yard frees tyle with 
a non-placing time of 1:52.4. 

it was back in 1956 tha t the /Jig l' 
made the audacious predic tion that, with 
the addit ion that yea r of coach Warren 
"Web" Emery and a group of /lne young 
swim mers, w inning swimming tea ms might 
become a permanent Callech asset. In the 
12 years since that predic tion Cal tech 
swimmers have won f1vc conference .swim
ming titl cs and shared the titl es twice. For 
four consecuti ve years-J959, .1960, 196.L , 
and 19H2-Caltcch was the conference 
champioll . Although team competition 
from other school s increases each year, 
individual Cal tech swirnmers continue to 
smash ex isting records and keep s\vi Jll 
ming as Caltech's preeminent sport. 

Warren Emery has since succeeded Hal 
Musselman as director of ath le tics, and this 
year Emery finall y relinqu ished his duties 
as .swim coach. The n e'~ coach, Law]or 
Heck, came to Cal tech fresh from coach
in~ high school championship swimrning 
teams, and has already been having his 
share of success a t the Institute. Caltech 
won 8 of its Ilrst 11 dual mee ts this year. 

NAIA 50- and 100-ya rd freestyle champ De'~litt churns to a victory III the butterfly. 

Cal tech's supel'swimmcrs: Maarten Kalisvaart (freestyle), Mabry Tyson (breaststroke) , 
Gregg \Vright (hackstroke and frees tyle) , aneT Henry Dc'~l itt (freestyle and buttedl)'). 

Of the three it lost , onc was to Pasadena 
City Colle~e (the 1967 JC champions), 
one was to Claremont-Mudrl ( the 1967 
NAIA champions), and one was to USC 
(the ]967 NCAA champions). 

If there is an y stanclont on the team this 
year, it is DeWitt. Reck says he "is the 
kind of athle te that comes to a coach once 
in a life time." His vic tory in the 100-yard 
freestyle at SI. Cloud qualifies him to try 
out for the Unitecl Statcs Olympic team 
this SUlTlmer, making him the firs t Ca ltcch 
swimmer since Clark Hees in J 956 to have 
that chance. 

DevVilt's championship p erformance is 
,111 the more amazing because he never 
swam competitively until he came to Ca l
lech. In his freshman yea r he se t a frosh 
reco rd ill the 50-yard frees tyle (22.7); at 
the enel of his sophomore year he held 
Hve illdividual Ca l tech records ancl waS 011 

three record rcla y tea ill S . H e had lowered 
his 50-yard freestyle time to 22.3, and 
swam the 100-ya rd freestyle in 49.H. III 

his jUllior yea r he lowered th ose lo the 
current NA JA records of 21.8 and 48.6; 
by the end of that yea r he held scven 0 111 

of fourlecn in(lividual Cal tech records and 
three rcla y reconls. 

His teammate, junior C regg Wright, has 
been pilillg up almos t as impress ive a col
lectioll of s tatistics. fl y the end of his 
sophomore year ( 1967 ) he held six in 
di vidual rc(;o rds ( leav in g only Olle in · 
clividual reco rd thai he or DeWitt hadll 't 
sct) and was Oil th e three recorll rcla y 
teanlS. \,Vright specia liz(·~s in I·he longer 
distance (500-1,000-1 ,650 ) freestyle amI 
the backstroke; DcWitt in the shorter 
frccstyle, breaststroke" alld hutterlly. Each 
holds an indi vidual rn e(lIey record . 

This year those HlH7 records keep fall 
ill g. Six Caltech marks werc se t at th" 
NA JA rn cet. Hecnrd -making pcrformall ce., 
will probably conl'inue ri ght throllgh the 
end of the season when the SCIAC final s 
are he ld at Ca ltech's Alumlli Swimming 
Pool on Apri l 24-2(i. 0 

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

TO CALTECH ALUMNI 
Football May Have a New Look This Fall as a. New Coach Takes Over 

The Caltech Placemen t Service may be 
of assistance to you in one of the fol 
lowing w~ys: 

(1.) Help you when you become un
employed or need to change em
ployment. 

(2) Inform you of possible oppor-
tunities from time to time . 

This service is provided to alumni by 
the Institute. A fee or charge is not 
involvcd. 
If you wish to avaH yourself of this 
serviee, fill in and m~il the following 
form: 

To: Cal tech Pl~cement Service 
California Jnstih.te of Technology 
Pasaclen~, California 9Il09 

Please send me: (Check one) 

o An application for placement 
assistance 

o A form indicating a desire to keep 
watch of opportunities although 
I am not contemplating a change. 

Name ....................... .......... ............ .. ...... . 

Degree (s) .... _... Year (s) .. .. ... . 

Address ....... .. .. ... ......... .... .. .................... . 

Ca l tech has a fl ew head football coach, 
Tom Gutman, a 3 1-year-old Fonner UCLA 
football player. He replaces B(lrt La
Brllcherie who. after 19 yea rs of coaelling 
Caltech foo thall teams, has decided to 
hand the joh over to a youll ger man . La
Bruchcrie, H3, will continue as track coach 
and will become c ross country coach as 
well. 

Gull1'l'lIl, all assistant foothall coach at 
Cal tech since 1966 (and also wres tling 
coach ), is hoping to provide a new spark 
of interes t in football at Caltech. Hc 
(Ioesll 't lallgh at the stale jokes abou t the 
teams' losses, and he says the players 
don 't e ither. He emphasizes- an,1 would 
like to demonstrate- that " there's abso
lutely no rCaSon why Caltcch can 't win 
football galll es . Bllt," he adds, "we need 
the gelluine sllpport of the Cal tech com
munity ." 

Ctltrna ll 's intensive coaching p lans in-

31st ANNUAL 

ALUMNI SEMINAR 

SATURDAY, MAY 4 

elude off-season practice and a weights 
p rogram this spring and summer for "II 
athle tes. III addition , to prornote more 
studellt interest in the tcam, all ll omc 
games this year will be played on cam
pus, 1I 0t at the Hose Bowl. 

C utman sees the possibility for some 
exci tillg action. Onl )' two players we re 
lost by graduation, and the 1968 team 
shoul d have 14 juniors and selliors- 9 
more thall th e .I.9G7 squad. He call ed 
altelltioll to three outstanding playe rs
all of whom were second team all-SCTA e 
ill J9H7-who wi ll be back: Tom flurton , 
'GH, quarterback; Lonnie Martin , '69 of
fell sive end; and Mike Gi rard , '69 , de
fensive halfback. 

Burton could bave a great season , says 
Gutman. Las t year he led the league in 
both passing and total "Hense, and he was 
lAth in the nation in total offense for a 
player from a small collcge. 

"Torn , who mns the 100 jn 10.5, was 
much quicker on the field last year, and 
Iw Can throw a football aboul' 75 yards. " 
IIi s coach adds that "he is probably I'h e 
most outstanding quarterback ever to play 
at Caltech." 

Before coming \0 Caltech Cutman 
coached at Beverl y H ills High School for 

Tom Gutman, new Caltec), football coach. 

three y<;ars. He played on the I9H2 UCLA 
Hose Bowl team against Minneso ta , and 
was 011 th e national champioll Santa 
lvlollica Cily College team that beat Okla
homa A&M Junior College ill the 19fiR 
Junior Rose Bowl. 0 
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PERSONALS 

1913 
CHESTER RAYMOND HOVEY di ed in Jan 
lI iH Y in South Pasad ena a t the age of 75. 
Hovey was a lifelong I'ns id ent of South rasa· 
della flml is su rvi vc.:d hy hi s wife, a daughter. 
and two grand sons. 

'1922 
CLYDE H. KEiTII is a volunteer techn ical 
consult a nt to J~ ccorcling fo l' the lllilld in New 
York C it y. H e wa s lllarri, 'cl to Dolores Harcly 
in All g' lI st; they are li ving in C hatham , N. J. 

:1925 
I)A VID T JONES, a sl"I" s" pcrvisor for Pa
eif-ie Tel ephone & Telegra ph COll1pany in Los 
,'\lIge \cs, died in J anuary in St lld io C ity) Calif. 
f\ registered profession:!! C ll g in f ~c r, Jones had 
heell wil'h Pacifi c '.i'c \ep iHJIlC &: Tel egraph 
since ] U2,5 and had becli iH.: ti vc in Lh e Soulh
l' T'Il C"liffl1"llia Ca thod ic Prol'(!cti()fJ Cn lnlnilLce. 

1926 
ALPIIEUS M , BALL died in Phi/delphia in 
Fehruary at the age of 6:3. H e was a nalional
!y recogni;r,ed authority 011 mekd fn els and 
had been rnanager o f ql l,dit'y assuran ce for thc 
explosives anu chemical propulsion d eparl
IIICI lt of T-Te rc llles, Inc" since H)62. H e joined 
thl! company in 192~). Ball ~erved for several 
~'ears as a consultanl to the director of the 
Department of D (-! fc nse, ~ llId hc held ffwm 
hership in lhe Arn erican OrdnH11ce Associa
tion, t.he Anwrican C helllicnl Society. th e 
American Jns t-it'ut e of Chemi ca l Eng; illcers, 
and the F ran klin Instilute. H e is survived by 
his wife, two sons, a nd a dau ghter. 

ERNST MAAC died ill February in Los An
geles. He had heen a n eng ineer with the S ta te 

of Ca li fornia , rdiring in H)(l5. TIe is survived 
by his wife, two dau ghters, hvo hrothers, and 
ri ve gra11dchildren. 

EDC AR 1), V Al ,n Y, senior special projects 
engin eer for Atla nti c H.jchneld Con1pany's 
S(lIlthern Califunli ' l D istrict, headfllla rtered 
in Lon g Beach, re tir(-!{l in Janu ary after 41 
years with the cornpany. Valby joi lled Rich
fi e ld ::IS eHl assistan t chemist in the g:-lS de pa rt
ment, and in the early 1830's he helped de
vdop a gas lift techll itlll c now used widel y 
in the oil industry. H e is a member of the 
board of directors o [ V'.' es tcrn Cas l'l rocessors 
and Oil ncfincrs Associa tion and th e Sou th
e l'll Californ ia ~1eter Associa tion. H e and his 
wife will continue to live ill Lakewood, Calif. 

.IOHA NNES A, VA N DE N AKKEH, PhD '31, 
chainllan of the D epartm ent o[ l>ilys ics and 
Math ernalics alld research cO llll selor a t the 
[n st"itute of Paper C hemistry, has received the 
Gold Medal for 19G5 from the Technical As
socia tion of the Pulp and Paper Industry, He 
was cited [or his piolleerin~ sLu dies of m e
chanical prope rLies and struc ture of paper and 
for his co ntributions as a teach er in the 
industry. 

1930 
JOI-IN K ANDE HSON has heen appointed 
chie f electrical eng ineer of the ~i{ elropolitan 

' Va ter Distric t of Southern Californ ia in Los 
Angeles. Ande rson who was fonn erl y ass istant 
chi ef elcclTieal engineer, joi lwd th e D istri cL 
ill 10.16, 

1932 
JOI-IN A. LEEHMAKE HS, PhD, vice presi
d ent for E as tman Kodak CU111 pany and di
rector of Kod ak He~ea rch L;lhor:t l·or i e~ in New 

COMING CAL TECH EVENTS 

April 15, 8:30 1'.111 ., /leekmau Audilori Lfm . 
Monday Even ing L ecture Serics, 
"Spin-Orbit COilp lill g in th e Solar 
System:' Pe te r Cnldreich, Cn lteeh 
assuciatc p rofessor of pbne tnry sciences 
and astronomy. Free . 

April 17, 11 a .m., D abney LOllllge, 
Sem inar sponsored b y Faculty Com
Inittce on Programs, 
Speaker: Dr. Jules Moek, French 
politician , Frec , 

April J 9, 8 :30 P,Ill. , Beekman AllcUtorium , 
Alirio D iaz, classica l guitarist. 

April 20, 8:30 p,m. , Beekman Auditorium, 
r.altech b and concert Free, 

Ap ril 21 , 3:30 p .m " Beckman Auditorillm , 
Coleman Audition \ Vinners, F ree, 

April 21, 8:15 p .m ., Dabney Lounge 
Cnldman-Rrown Sonata Duo, Free, 

April 22, 8:30 p.m., Beekman Allditoriulll , 
Monda y Evenin g Leetm e Seri es, 
"Particles, Polymers alld Pollution: New 
Approaches to " ' ulu- Purification :' 
James J- Morgan , Cui tech associate pro
fessor of environlllental llCalth 
engineerin g, Free. 

April 26, 8:30 p .m. , Beckm an Auditori llm, 
The United States of America, 
electronic rock b and , 

April 28,8 p.m. , Beckman Auditorium , 
Cantorial concert : "Song of Songs," 

Apri l 29, 8:30 p,m " Beckman Auditorium . 
Monday Evenin g Lecture Series , 
"Darwin and the Molecules:' 
Hichard K Dicke rson , Cal tech associate 
professor of phys ical chemistry, Free, 

May 1 through 6. Dabney Garden, 
Exhibit of modern sculpture, 

May 2, 8:30 1'.01" Beckman Amlitorium, 
"The Barbe r of Sev ille," Sllll g ill English 
by th e Turn"u Opera Pla yers. 

May 3,4,8 :30 p .m ., Beckm an Auelitor ium, 
Calteeh C lee C illb annual hOl11 e concert. 

May 4, all day, Alumni seminal'. 

May 5, 8:15 p.m., Dabney LOllnge, 
Pacific \Noodwincl Quinte t Free, 

May G, 8:30 p ,m., Beckman Auditorium, 
Monday Evenin g L ecture Series . 
"Airs from H eaven or Blasts from Hell." 
A, J- IIaagen-Smit, Cal tech professor of 
hin-organic chemistry. Free. 

May G, 7, all day, Beckman Allditorium. 
Symposium a ncl dedi cation of the 
Arthur Amos Noyes Lahoratory of 
Chemica l Phys ics, 

May 7, 8 p 'm" Beekman Auditorium, 
"Is There a Crisis ill Scie llce?" 
Donald F, H ornig, Special Assistaut to 
th e President of the United States and 
Dircctor of th e O ffi ce of Sc ience anel 
Techn ology, Free, 

May 13,8:30 p.m., Beckmall Audi torium, 
Monday Evening Lecture Series, 
"Seismology and the S tru c ture of th e 
Earth's Interior:' Don L, Anderson , 
Cal tech associate professor of geophys ics 
and director of th e Calteeh Se ismolog
ical LaboratOlY, F ree, 

May 17, 18, 8::30 1',111., 
Beckman Auditorium . 
AS CIT musical production , 
"The Castle:' 

May 23, 8:30 p.I11" Beckman AlI(l itorium, 
The Coleman Chamber Music Associa
tion presentation of a concert by Isaac 
Stern, violi n; Eugene Istomin , piano; 
anel Leonard Rose, violincelh 0 

York, is the 1968 cha irman of the Corporation 
Associates Committee of the American C hem 
ical Society. This eOnlmittee is the major 
channel oJ curnrnlln ication h(~ tweell indllstry 
alld th e ACS, 

WILLIAM I-L P ICKERl NC, MS '33, PhD '36, 
direclor of Ca ltech's Je t Propulsion Labora
Lory, has been chusen "'1;,1lan of the Year" by 
Industrial R esearch magazine. Pickering was 
ehnsen because of his imagina tive lead ership 
and scienti6c acco1l1t)li shments and becauso 
of his d irect ion of the successful Survc)'ur, 
rvlariner, and Hanger unm anned explorations 
in space. 

1933 
WILLIAM C, PAULY has bee II ,,"11"'<.1 a pL'Oj
Gc t eug ineer for the Bab<.:ock & \rV ilcnx Com
pany, lvl t. Vernon , Ind . Pauly, whu joined I·he 
compan y in .1 934 as a draftsman on t.he 
Hoover Darn Project, was form erl y an en
g ineer jn industrial eng ineering at thc C0111 -

pany's Harberton, Oh io, plant. 

1034 
101'1 N n. LlTTLI'; di ed ill Ja ,,"ary in Sa ,, 
dusky, Ohio. He was ,~ (), L illi e re tired as 
technica l d irector of the Hinde and D aueh 
Paper Co. in 1962 and h.u] since heen acti ve 
in u 11111l1her of organizations in Sandusky. 
He was president of the E ri e CounLy C uid 
an cc Ccnl·cr :1n(l had maintain cd a n interes t jn 
the Ameri ca n Fj eld Service sinec h oslin~ an 
AFS stud en t in 1959. Lit tle Hu thorcu a num
her of bouks on papermaki ll g p rior Lo his 
ret irement. He is survived by his w i[ e, a 
d a ughter, and :-1 son. 

1935 
lIueo BENIOFF, PhD, C"ltech professor of 
scisl1lology, emeritu s, d ie(l in ~rf enducino, 
Ca lif. , i\i{arch 2. H e Wrl S 6R. Benioff, who was 
at Calt ech for more than 30 years, was the 
world 's foremost d esig ller of seismic instru
men ts. S inc(j his re tirement in 1964, he had 
been active as a consultant on the loca tion of 
nu clcur puwer pl an Ls. H e h ad served as ch ai r
Illan of the eon sll lL.ing hoard fur e.l1thcplnke 
anal ys is uf I·he Slate D epart111cnt of W ater 
HesotlJ'ccs and it S :1 consulta nt on the de teclion 
of nuclear ex plosions [or the Air Force O ffi ce 
of Scientirk Hescarch . In add ition h e was a 
mcmbcr of the Na tional Acad emy of Sciences 
and a furm er pres ident of th e Seismological 
Socie ty of America . 

IlH UCE 13, GBAVJTT, lII :lrkeling manager 
of th e dislrihution transforrner d epartment uf 
t ile Cent-'ral E lectric CC)11 Ipan y, Pitlsfi ekl , 
~vla ss. , has heen named ma rke ling manager of 
the cOln pany's new curnrnercial disLrihution 
t n. lll s f(H'ln (~ r department. G ravitt joined Cen
CriI ! E lc!ctri c in ] 935 .111(.1 has since acqnired 
considc r:lhle marke tin g h:lckg;l'O l1nd. His n ew 
l>osil ioll in volves rcsponsihility for marke ting 
operations for the d epartment's worldwid e 
sales a nd manufacturillg plants in Pittsfi eld 
and on e planned for Shn!vcport, La. 

'19:36 
DONALD ]7, FOLLAND is currently in 
cilarg;e of the d evelopme nt of nllidic process 
eontrul systems for governmental and indl.1s
ldal usc at U ni vac Salt Lake City, a di vision 
of the Spcrry Rand Corporation. 

WALFBED K SWA NSON is manager of the 
contractors sectiun of the PorLland Cement 
Associ ation in C hicago, III. This new section 
promotes and coordina tes the activities of th e 
Associa tion in support o f the construction in
dustry a nd its lnarkcts !'hronghollt the U. S. 
and Canada. It is a lso rcsponsible for de
veloping and mailltninin g lia ison wHh major 
con tractor organiza tions. Swanson, who was 
for 14 years vice presid cnt a nd general man
ager o r Roberts Construct-ion Company in 
Nebraska, joined Porl'I a1ld Cemcnt in 1967. 

1938 
FREDERICK LLEWELLYN, prcsident of 
rores!: Lawn Me morial l'la rks, Los Angeles, 
has been appoin ted to California 's State Cem
etery Boar(l by Covernor Hea~all . 

CHAHLES F, nOUINSON, MS, PhD '49. a 
newly appOin ted vice presidcnt of Appl icd Rc
search L abora tories in G lendale, Calif., has 
assum ed direction of AHL's Hasler Research 
Center in Santa Barbara, Calif. 

9 

1939 
STEPHEN C, CLAnK, Ex, is now senior 
research scientist and project director a t th e 
D evelopment Ed ucution and Tra ining He
searc h Jnslilute of American Uni versity 111 

Washinglon, D, C, In February 1807 , he 
married lvra rgarel Fle tc he r, form erly of Ber
keley, Cal if. 

JOH N It GHJ FVITfIS is in the expluratiun 
department of t llc She ll Oil Co., l.o~ An geles. 

1040 
JEHOME KOHL has recently retllrned hOin 
a LOllI' of Yu goslavia, Czechosluvakia, Hun 
gary, and the U.S.S. R. H c a tte nded an inter
national atomic energy m ee ting in Lj uhl jana, 
YugoslaVia. Kohl is still wit·h OnTEC, a sub
di vision uf Ed gerton, CerlTl eshall~r. n & G rier, 
Inc., OI l Oak Hicl gc, 'I'e llil . 

1041 
JOSE PH, p, La SALLE, PhD, is the ncw 
chairman of the divi:) ion of appli ed mathe
matics at Brown University in Providence, 
R. 1. H_e was forme rly director of th e school's 
Center for Dynalllical Sy~l"ern s. 

1942 
SI-TEI ,DON 'II', HH OWN, AE, a retircd Navy 
capta in, is now a representative for Nacss & 

ThOlnas I nvestrncll t Co unsel in vVashing ton, 
D.C. H e was formerl y mana ger of the indll s
trial syste ms division of Aerojd -Genera l Cor
poral ion in 1':1 i\i{on te, Calif. 

Riel-IAHO LATTER, PhD '-to, is onc of five 
Arned c<ln nuclear scientists selected to rece.ive 
I·he Ernest O. Lawrcnee M:emorial Award for 
1968 b y the U. S. A lomic Energy Com miss ion. 
LaUe r js n 1nt ~ "l1ht ! r of the technicnl staff at 
I:h" BAND CorPOra li o" in Sa nta Monica, 

JOHN H , RUBEL has been na med senior 
vice preside l1 t for technical p lann ing a t Lit
lon Industri es, Beverly Hills, Calif. 

ERIC SCI-TAUEH is cllrrentl y Ilead of the 
hillnan Jadors sLnIT, ground sy.s terns g roup, 
Hugh es 'Air<.:r:tft Cn., F ullerton, Calif. 

EVEHETT l,' , TOMLINSON, PhD, is " revel
ing" in a f ull -time tenching career as a mem 
ber of ti le faculty at Cape Cod Comrnunity 
College, Uyannis, Mass, He resigned in 1967 
as head of the opcr:ltin~ division of the 
l?ri n ecton -Penn~yl vania Accelerator. 

1943 
EDWA HD L BROWN recentl y became prcsi
dent of the Heming ton E1cclric Sh aver Divi
sion of Sperry Rand Corporalion in Bridge
port , Conn. H e was formerly vice president 
antI ~enera l rnanagcr of the rnachinery divi
sion oJ Vickers Inc., a division of Sperry 
Hand, 

1944 
OTIS BOOTH JR , is the 1I CW corporate vice 
president in cha rge of forest products and 
commercial prinLing for the Times Minor 
Co mpany in Los Angeles. Booth joined the 
Los Angeles 'fi.m es in 15)50 and was appointed 
operations dirccl"or in 1962. In his n ew posi
tion , he will h e in charge of the operation s 
of Pllblisher's Paper Co, of Oregon and Times 
Mirror l'lress in Los Angeles. 

BUllE N V METTLEH, l"'S '47, PhD '49, an 
executive vice president of 'rnw Inc., H.e
dondo Beach , Calif. , waS recent ly promoted 
to assista nt president and rnad c a me mher of 
the company's fou r-man chie f executive offlce. 

FRANK C SMTTH In, has retired as presi
den t of Dannemiller-Smith, Inc, after cight 
years to heeome pres i',lent of the L W. Erath 
Company, a HOllston ~'ranufactLJrer of high
fidel ity auelio eQl1ipment. 

1945 
JOI-IN A, HEI NZ, MS '47, died in February 
HJG5 of multiple sclerosis, after being hos
pita1ized for the last ten years. ·Prior to h is 
illness he was an eng ineer in the producing 
'lepartment of Standard Oil Company of 
California. 

PAUL C , RASMUSSEN is th e constrll etion 
eng ineer for Brigham Young University in 
Provo, Utah, administering the major con
stn lction projects on campus. 

Continued on page 10 
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Contintled from page 9 

1946 
E. nLC HAHD COHEN, MS , PhD '49, as
,'mdal e (lircclor of the Science CCIlI'c r ;It the 
North AIl'l c l'i can Hockwell Corporatioll and 
rc,'ican.;h associate in engineerin g science :It 

Ca1tccil , is a recip ient of the E rn es t O. 
Lawrellce 'MClIlori'li Award for 1$)68. This 
award is presenl ed to Fi vc Ame rica n nucl ear 
scienti sts eac h year by the U. S. Atomic En
(-'rgy COlll rni ssi()n. 

19413 
MAX GA HBEH, former Vlcc president of 
M icrow<l ve Associ; ltes ( vVcsl') of Sunnyvale, 
Ca lif. , has accepted a positiun as gClIc ra l 
Inanager o f PEK, Inc., manuFacturer uf high 
inlf:l1 sily li ght sources and electronic acces
sory (!(l'liplllcnt. also of Sunnyvale. 

ALFH E D L . MOHTJ.MEH , form er presid ell t 
of 'ivfn rlimcr Chfllllicals, Inc., has joined the 
AnCO C hemica l Compan y Division of Atlan 
tic Hic hr.c1d COlilpa ny, Dallas) as produ c i 
11l:lllagC! r, oil r.dcl chemicals. 

C . COHOON M UHPHY has been named vice 
prcsidt 'nl or L illon Industries, Beverly Hills, 
CaliL TIc will also contin ue as president and 
general nlannger of th e data !-iY!-i tems divis ion 
in Van NIl Ys, Ca lir. M-lIrphy joined L itton in 
1964 as vice presidenl, prog ram managcmenl, 
data sys t.('lYls di vision, and was named presi
de ll t of the di vision in 1!-1G5. H e was fOl'll1 crly 
with HlI ghes Aircrnft COll1pany as assodate 
dire<..:tor of Ih e space SystCfll S division a li ll 
prograrn Inana ger for the SYNCO iVI Com
Illunication s Satellite l.-'rogr:1Tll. 

1949 
DAVID K. II AYWAHD re.,ig lled his pusitioll 
with Tex~I(":o last June alld is now working for 
the State of C alifornia as chie f p etro1curn 
enginecr. state lands di vis.lOl\ Lon ),!; Beach 
operatiolls. This work is ill the IJcpartm('n t of 
Finance :IIIU is primarily concerned with 
the Stutc's excrc.:isc of eco llomic control ovcr 
oil opcr;ltions and revenucs from the Lon g 
Bead; tid eland s. Hayward and his famil y 
now resid e in l-hllltillg ton Beach. 

W ALTEH H. K rN C ln. , MS , proFessor " r 
mec hani cal eng ineerillg a t: the University of 
tvliillni ill Coral Ca hl es. ·Fla ., is O Ii C of th e 
Ullivcrsity\; J2 outstanding teachers fur 18GS. 
King, who has heell at I"he school since 1958, 
and the I 1 others were selected by the com
posite votes 01: fa culty. 1967 g raduates, and 
live-year al11l1llli. 

.IOI-IN F. KOSTELA C has rejoined Lhe 
C ru cible Stcel Compan y in Syracuse, N . Y., 
as di visioll superinte nd ent-mainLenance a fter 
a three year absence. H e joined Cn)cihle in 

1. 951, hut sin ce 1964 had been with Eregli 
[ron and Sted Company in Tllrkey and latcr 
with Wheeling Steel as stan: ass istant to th e 
vice presiclcnt of operations. 

1950 
RI CHAIIU U. DELAUEH, AE, PhD '53, i, a 
new corporate vice preside nt a nd the new 
gcnera l man :lger of the sysLems group of 
TRW Jne., Hedondo Beach, Calif. ITe was 
form erly general Illanager of the systems en
gineering and integraLion division, part of 
the systems group . 

ITAHLEY C . TlLTCH COCK (formerly Tholl"'s 
Paul Coons ), who retired las t year, di ed ill 
Decernber in La H onda, Calif. 

DONALD F. BOYCE died in March in 
Hivc rsitl e, Ca lif. H e had been employed hy 
))o llrn ~ In c. for th e last 12 yea rs, and thc 
compa ny has establi shed a m emorial FlIl1d al 
CalLcch in noyce's honor. ContriblLtiol1s to 
the fllnd will he used to add library resOurces 
in the fielel of mecha nical engineering. noyce 
is survived by his wife and three children 

1951 
EHDEM 1. EnCTN, MS, PhD '54, was re
cently pl'Olno l·ed to assistan t rnanager for 
avionic sysl·efn s ill the guidan ce and naviga
tion laboratory of the systen'ls group of TRW 

CALTECH NEWS 
Inc., Hedondu Beach, Calif. H e has been 
wi 1"11 I he company for 16 years in various 
IlIana),!;crnent capacities concerned with con
I·rol , gukhu'lce, and navigation system design. 

1952 
WAlI E I';1) C HA UIU has b een apl)oinLecl sLa rr 
pc l"ropllys icOII engineer in the She ll Oil COIll
pa ll Y's H ous ton , T exas, area prod ll clion d e
]Hlrtrncnt. 

19[;4 
WilLTEH C . 1-IAM lI .TON, PhD, senior 
c he mi st a t Brookhaven National Lahoratory, 
Upton, N. Y., is th e newly elected vice presi
(lent or the Ame rican C rys ta llographic As
sOeial ioll , a ile of seven memher societies of 
the All leriCri ll Ills titute of Ph ysics. He wil l allto
IIla licall y sl1ceeed 1"0 the presidency in .1 969. 

1956 
JOll N E. YOUNG has been elected a parl·ner 
in the New York law finn of C ravath , Swa ine 
& Moore, w herc he has been for a lmost eight 
ycars. Y01111 g- works in corporate fina11 ee in the 
finll of :3~ partners and 11.5 assoeiatcs. 

1957 
OHVAL E. JO NES, M S, PhD 'Gl , was re
centl y a ppoint-eel manager of thc"! appli ed 
physics rescarc h department at Sandia J ,a h
ora tories in Albuq1lcrquc, N. ~.;r. Form erl y 
supe rvisor of shock wave physics re~earch 
di vision !) 1:13, he join cd Sand ia ill IU6J . 

1959 
110rWII'I' M. LEBOvrrz, MS '60, has re
ccived his l'hD in ne llrophysiulogy from t.he 
UC I,A Bmin HeSe:1TCh hl stit-ute in Los AIl ~ 

gd cs ,lnd is now a posl·doctoral re llow of the 
Nationa l Sci(:ncc F Ulllldation in the D e par t
ment of J>hys iology alld Biophys ics a t the 
Nc,,,, York U ni versity School of Medicin e in 
New York C ity. TIc was form erly :1 residenL 
conslllLa nt to the nA N D Corporation in Santn 
Monica, Calif. 

1960 
STA NLEY A. SAWY EH, PhD '64 , is assisLanL 
professor of math ema tics at Brown University 
ill Providence, R. I. H e had h een Courant 
Instructor at the Courallt InstiLute of tvlathe~ 

rna tics and Science at New York Universi ty 
Fo r th e last Lhrec years. 

DO NA l.D VOE T is workill g as a posld ocl"oral 
fe ll ow ill ,·Il e biology d eparhnellt at i'vIlT. 

HOHE I1T L. WAX is a member of Ih " tech
nica l shilT at TRW Inc. in Hedcmd o Heach, 
Calif. 

PAUl. M. WEICJlSEI., PhD, is associate pro
Fcssor of mathema Lics a t the University of 
Illillois at Urbana. 

1.961 
.rOSEI'll C. FHEE, MS, is an associ:Hc pro
fessor of mechanical (!ngilleering al Brig hil11l 
YOlln g University jn Pro vo, Utah. 

E I.Ll OT N . PINSON , PhD, has hccil 1'ro
Inoted to head of Ihe Computer Sys l:crns He
search D epartment at the llell Telephone 
Laboratories in Mllrray Hill , N. J. H e joined 
the Bell Lahoratori es in U)6 L and has re
cently heen engaged in research on rnan
machine comrn llni c.:: ltion. particlllarly com
puter gra ph ics. 

MAHTI N II. SC I-] ULTZ is nnw at the Ca r
neg-ic InsLil.lIl:e of 'Technology, l)ittsblll'gh, 
Pa., as an assisblnt p rofessor of rnathemalics 
and COlnpll tcr sd ence. H e joined Carn egie in 
Scpt.e ll1ber after serving as assist.ant professor 
of Ina th elll<ll:ics at Case Instit.ut e of Technol
ogy ill C lcveland , O hio. 

1962 
WII ,1' 111 ';1) P. Cl-IAHETTE, MS '64, a Ca l
tech graduate stud ent hl electrical cng ineer
ill ),!;, is the recipient of the ~/reLabo li c Dynam
ics F oundation Award for 1968. This is g iven 
to the Caltccb graduate stlldent who h as 
contributed most to the field of horneostali c: 
conlrols systems during the previous year. 

STEPHEN C. CROW, MS '63, PhD '66, is 
workin ~ at the National P hysical Laboratory, 
Tec1c1ington , lvliddlcscx, England. 

FHE DE RICK J. HAMEETMAN has jo ined 
the Palos Verdes Penninsllia CenLe r omc.:e of 
Hayden, Stone Inc.) rnemhers of tlw New 
York Stock E xchange, as an accollnt execlI 
tive. H e just re turn ed frol11 New York where 
he was stud yin g inve:;tn1en t analysis and re
lated topics on vVall Street. 

196:1 

IOH N C. AL1J':iVIA N is Sl"lld yillg lill ),!; llisti c.:s 
at t.he Un iversit y al Debrrcen , Hlillgary, 11I1 ~ 

del' a grant from thu lnslilllte o f C 1Litllrai H,c~ 

l:llions. li e is, he heli eves, the ril'sL Ame ri can 
10 sllldy th ere. He, his wife, a nd hi s chw ght( 'r 
w ill 11<' in Hl1ng;:.lI'Y ro r om' y(~HI' . 

W ILLIAM C. C IAUQU I'; is ill his sn:,,"d 
year of stud y for a ll ~vl BA d c),!; ree at Il a rvard 
Bllsint!ss School. I-Ie spell t· frOlIl .lillie IHfia 
to D eeemher Ig()G ill \,IV(' .... t· C (:nll:lIlY as a 
rvlonnoll rnis .... io ll ary. a lit! he: work( 'd ro r U.S. 
St(:el in Pittsburgh, Pa ., last sllm rncr. 

.I . PATHICK MA NN I NC, foll"will ': ~r:ldll:lLc 
work at the U ni versity 01: Wi scon .... in and li cld 
work in Francc and Da homey, is assistan t 
pro fessor of Africa n hi .... tory i.lt Sta nl'orcl Uni 
vcrs ity. 

Kfo: NN I;;TI-T B. STOLABSKY, who rceclltly 
received hi s PhD (I:om th e Un iversity 01" 
vVisc() lIsin. Madison, is do ing research in the 
d epartment of ll1ath t":l1lati cs a t the JnsLil"lll( ' 
of Ad vanced SI·lld y in Princ('lon , N . .1 . 

19U4 

KEVfN L. CAnBY, MS, is a I't ~se ' lr (.: h d vil 
cng incer working for I·he U.S. AnllY Co ld 
Heg ions Hescarch .. l1ld EII~in cering Lahora
I·ory in Hanover, N . . 1-1 . Il"e works on a co
opl'I";lti vc project that in volves r.eld work ill 
Alilska , St.lldyill g stre: 1I1l a nd g ro ll nd icings 
alld associated prOlJ lClIlS e llcollnlcn ·d hy lh l' 
Alaska D eparhnellt of TTighw:1Ys. 

DAVID I.. C OLTON received h is PhD ill 
math e1lltltics aL the Un iversity 01: Edinburgh , 
Scotl and , ill September and is 1I0W assisLant 
p rofessor of mathema tics at the Ulli versil y of 
Indiana ill Bloomington 

MELBOUB NE F . G lBE HSON, MS, is 1I0W 

workin g- ill I.he large ste<JlTt turbine genera tor 
d epartment of Cene ra] E lectric COUIl-laIlY ill 
Sche nectady, N. Y., as a turbo-rotor res('arc h 
('n g in el~r. 

DAV I D L. H YDE, :lHe r filli s hin ~ his MS ill 
chemical engineeri1l g at I-he U ni versity of 
Ca lifornia , lle rkel ey, in F ebruary 1966, Illoved 
to Cincinnati , Ohio, to work .for Proder & 

Camble. Formerly with I·he prod 1lc ls research 
deparhnent, he is now technica l brand man 
ager in the bar soap anl! hnll .... chold cle<lllin ),!; 
prnd1lcls di vhioll . 

TllOMAS W. LAT Il AM is nnw stud ), illg a l 
the vVoodl'OW "\fil soll School of Publie and 
11I1·crnalional Affairs at Princdon Ulli versity . 
Last sli mmer he worked as an assis t·ant to 
COllg ressman Fmnk 'J'h Oll1l1son (D., N. J. ) 
alld is presently workin g on the eongress l11 an's 
campaign. He expects to acce pt an ass ign
mellt wi th the IJubJic H ea lth Servi ce in till' 
Air ·Polllltion Control p rogrnrn next Jul y. 

JOSEPH TS U C HIE H LIU, PhD, is assistanL 
professor of eng ineerin g at Brown University, 
Provid e1lcc, R.I. . a nd is a consultant to A VCO 
space systems divisioll ) where he works with 
I-IAHHl S C OLD, J.' I.D '63. 

HAMANI MAN I, MS, .PhD '67, has joilH:d I.he 
C cne ral E lectric Hescarch a nd D eveloplll t:nl 
Genter as a Huid rneehal1i es engillcer in !"II(..' 

mechanica l t(~chnology laboratory in Schenee~ 
Imly, N . Y. 

EDWAHD QUILL, MS , a major in th e U. S. 
Air Force, died in F ebruary in Vietnam. 

1965 
LEWIS M. FHAAS is now in the ck ctrica l 
engineering d epartment of the U nivcrs ity of 
Southern Califonlia in Los Angeles, working 
Loward his PhD. 

WILLlAM M. l-lAHDHAM , PhD, annolln c<" 
the birth of his :;econd son , John Morgan, b ol'll 
Octobcr J6, H)67. The !lardhanlS arc living 
in Hockessin, Del. 

April 19G5 

HOBE HT l-l . HAHHlS , MS, is be~inning his 
third year as il graduate student in enviroll
mental sciences and enginecring a.t Harvard 
University. I--Iis PhD thesis deals with Ill(" 
ag:gregi ttiol1 o f microorganisms. 

VV ILLIAM D. HIXSON is a research enginc(' r 
w ith the Fort "\forth , T exas, division of Gen· 
eral D ynamics . 

PAUL C. MIKOI,A.I. PhD) is assistant pro
Fessor of ch( :nli ca l alld 1l11dca r engin eerin g at 

the Ulliv("'rsit y o f Cnliforn i:l at- S;mta llarbanl 

W I';H N EH A. MU KATIS, "It I) , has L"\I"
ferred from Ih e research di vi:-: ion o r Hohl n 
and !.I aas COIllpallY to lhc'! IInll 's Sp ring I rOIi M 

n(;,~Cil r (' h Lahoratori es in Philadelphia. Hc i ~ 

\-vurking nn the : d l'vclopm(~ lIl of techniqll (-, ~ 

for 1·ll L" pre paratioll of viscosil y illd ex impro\ 
(!rs for moto r o i Is. 

DA NA L. HOTII , MS , and his wi fe wri l<' 
I·hat their firsL child , San d ra Corinne, wa.~ 

horn ill Scptc :ndH :r l!J67. Hot.h has ser ved n .~ 
I-he chemistry lihrariall at Ca lt·('ch since 1!-165. 

STEVEN JAMES SHARP, MS, is a branel l 
"dlllinistrator for T exas 1nstrmnc nts in Dall ' l ~ . 

M [CHEI . WI '; I-IHE Y MS, is a prodllctiun 
eng inc··cr ror Air Franc(:. li ving in Hungi:-:. 
France. 

1960 

JOI-IN S. IYIUHBAY JH ., MS, is servin I'( as it 

Peace Corp~ Volu1Itecr tcaching high school 
tei-Iehers in BII C<1 J'alllangn, Colomhia , S. A. 

VEH N l'OYTI-lBESS is s ilid yin ~ at Harvard 
Uni vcrsil-y Illld er a three-year ),!; mnt from tlw 
Natio na l Seie llee FOlllld a tioll , working I·OW;Hc1 
his PhD ill lIIa ~he ll1ati cs ;"lIld p hysics. 

JOH N DAVII) HO USE received his MS in 
space alld plalletary sc i( ~ lI cC from the Ull i
v(·~ rs it y of California , Los AlIgd es, in D ecem· 
ber H)()7 alld has acceplcJ a position at l"Iu~ 

1Ilinois Institute of Technology Hesea rch 1n
stitllLe ill C hicago. He was Il'Iarricd in D ecem· 
h(-:r 1·0 Sharon Sleeter. 

IU C HAHD N. S ILVEH, a Calteclt ~racluate 
stud cnt jn physics. h as h(~en awarded the 
I.ns·tilIlLe's allllual Daniel Cuinicr Me morial 
Fellowship for summer t.mvel in F rance. The 
feJlo\-Vship is in memory of a French graduate 
sLlltlelll· ;It C;d l"cc.:h who wns kill ed in ~ moun
lain clill Li) ill g accid ent: nenr Idyllwild. Calif. , 
in .19.59, and it was es tahlished hy his p ar
ents ill J 860. Sil vcr plans to takc Janguagt: 
courses in l-'a ris n ext !S ummer and possibly 
;lttelld :.I summer school in th t··ordical physics. 

MI C HA EL J. YAH US, PhD, is assistant pro
fessor ()f chemistry aL th(~ Ulliversity of Colo· 
rado a t Boulde r. H e was a postdoctoral fc1lov.· 
in bioc hemistry ill" the Stanrord Un iversity 
School of ~vr edicin c..: be fo re joinin g th e C(l 
fac ulty. 

1967 

PETEH IIAU NT is all E ll gli sh Leach "r a t 
the Tokyo YM CA E ng lish Lnnguage School 
in Jap;l ll . 

CLEN 1':. ENCE BH ETSEN is a ~radllate stu
dent in the d cparhncnt of ma lhcfnal"ics at th e 
Uni versity of Oregon jn E:ugene. 

TIM HE NDHIC KSO N is clui ll~ g rac1l1aLe work 
ill tlte departme nt of ll la l"'u:mal"ics at the Un i
versity of California aL Los Angeles. 

JOT-TN C. PEnHIN , MS, is working on h i, 
LLn ,lcl'(ree at HI e St'"lfon l U ni versity School 
of Law, SI·allford , CaliF. 

CEOHC: I~; JOHN WILLTAMS, PhD, and 
Nalley Chri stine Fineh ha ve announced their 
engagement and inlend ed wedding d ate of 
June lU68. H e is serving flS a second li eu
tenant in the U. S. Air Force, stationed in 
Dayton , Ohio. Miss Finch is a senior at the 
Univcrsity of Southern Cfl lifnrn ia . 

CLENN L. WLL LlAM S is at the U niversity 
of Utah in Salt Lakc Cit), on a year's Na tional 
Science F011ndation 'rrainceship for g radu ate 
study in electrica l ell ginccring. H e lives in a 
dormitory fo r Am eri ca ns and foreign stud en ts 
represe nting 1.'3 cOlnlt"l'i cs. o 


